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iood Health No better advertising medium tn 

the Valley thanThe tariHickey, now caretaker of 
high schools, Trenton, 

I have used Dr. Chase's 
and have found them 

edicine I ever tried. I 
in in the lumber cam 
keeping the kidneys _ I

;ious diseases, which are 
the camp: I have 
n using Dr. Chase’s 
in the lumber campe, 

by the dozen when going 
v how much faith they 
icy buy them when they 
medicine for nothing by 
pital camp. Dr. Chase’s 
Ilia keep my liver, kid- 
m and my health 
not think of being with- 
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es of the kidneys. 0ne 
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VOL. XXVI. A Spring Danger.mly one in sight, 

tilled boatman that he was, Ken- 
i knew that, bad the river been 
r of ice, he could guide his beat 
ss its surface in spile ol the 
rding drift; but what craft could 
I that pitiless, grinding ice?
|tb his foot on his boat and his 
i on the river, he waited. Not 

however.
t swept into view rgain the cabin 
[jammed against the heavy ice.
I .again the gay shawl fluttered 
b the window—bat feebly, as if 
ifand which held it bad grown 
Lb with cold or despairing of suc-

A Toast.
The Acadian. To all our customers we send 

Most hearty _New Year’s greet 
ings.

Hoping that in the coming year 
We may have frequent meetings 

Then here’s to luck and pluck and
<ggrealth.

A haJ^lNife and blessed health !

fÜpBftL
StakingTowder

Here * to the man whoee baud 
U firm when he clasp* yoer own— 

Like a grip ef ateel 
That make*

You're not in

MANY PEOPLE WEAKEN THEIR SYS- 
WITH PURGATIVE 

MEDICINES.

A spring medicine is a necessity. 
Nature demands it as an aid to enrich
ing the blood and carrying offthe im
purities that have accumulated dur
ing the indoor life of the winter 
months. Thousands of people recog
nizing the necessity for a spring med
icine, dose themselves with harsh 
griping purgative*. This is a mis
take. Ask any doctor and he will 
tell you that the use of purgative 
medicines weaken the system and 
cannot possibly cure disease. In the
Hugwr-U»—- - ****■•*•
-purgatives weaken. The blood 

should be. made rich, red and pure— 
purgatives cannot do this. What is 
needed is a tonic, and the best- tonic 
medical science haa yet devised is Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills. Every dose of 
this medicine actually makes new. 
rich blood, and this new blood 
strengthens every organ and every 
part of the body. That is why these 
Pills banish pimple* and unsightly 
skin eruptions. That is why they 
cure headaches, backaches, rheuma
tism, neuralgia and a host of other 
troubles that come from poor watery 
blood. TJiat is whv the men and 
wonurn who use DK Williams’ Pink 
Pills eat well and sleep well and feel 
active and strong. Miss Mabel Syn- 
nott, Lisle, Ont., says:—‘I was pale 
and weak and Buffered greatly from 
headaches, and I found nothing to 
help me until I began taking Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. These have 
completely restored my health and I 
bless the day I began taking them.’

But be sure you get the genuine 
Pills with the full name "Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People’ on 
the wrapper around each box—all 
other so called pink pills are fraudu
lent imitations. Sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2 50 from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co.. Brockville, 
Ont.

1 u blinked every Friday niorniug by the 
Proprietors, i TEMS BY DOSING

. yon fee!
the world sloner^jt 

Here'» (otfle ma» whose laugh 
Pots lhe somber cloud» to rout— 

The roan who's fair 
And kind and 

To the one that's

s regular
DAVISON BROS.. \

Subscription price U U 00 a ywr ia

Newsy communications from all pert* 
of the county, or article* upna the topics 
„f thç day, are cordially solicited 

Advertising Ratrs
SÎ 00 per square (8 inches) f<- first i»- 

-ertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in-

Contract rates for yearly sdvertise- 
„ ents furnished 011 application.

-d" Aiu-a, f -T.
Copv for new advertisements; will be Of. J\. J lYlC
ceived up to Thursday noon Copy for 

change# in contract advertisement» must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisementa in which the number 
of insertion# is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

down end out !

The Drifting Cabin.ibling voice beside 
iccents low:

high, white forehead, 
shining hair, 
artless roisebivf 
uy Jamie wear, 
ft i mes thought — wel^

perhaps yon guess—
ble would now be lighter 
l my baby less. ' 

rose abruptly, 
i in the giooni, 
f a broken spirit 
ig in the room. 

e lamp was lighted, 
my baby’s bed; 
r the noble forehead 
lglet-crowned head; 

t of the bloated visage, 
atted hair of him 
e village children 
as ‘Drunken Jim * 

t cried out. 'O Father, 
hat bitter cup! 
the liquor-traffic 
boy grows up.'
—‘Temperance Cause."

1 I. S. BOATES & CO. A DEED OF HEROISM WHICH SAVRnj 
TWO LIVES.

Elk River roared past in ita 
Day after day the cold had j

Professional Cards. I ABSOLUTELY PURE
Healthful crcamot tartar, derived solelu frosn-^—-
grapes, refined to absolute purity, is the active"^^1 

ip!e of every pound of Royal Baking

1», ibovd the cabin awept a huge ice-
W:.W,d extendme midst.earn.dentistry.
other swept bnortWM by toe* ifenna Heavv rakiclouds swept down from current; obstructed by the drift-ice

the Alleghanies, and beneath the] below abd crowded by the heavy drift 
warm wind and pouflng rain, the 
■now, which lay deep on the moun
tains and rendered travel through 
field and forest difficult and slow,

pnncip
Powder.Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block. Wolf ville 
Telephone *0. *3.

Gas Auminivtkrkh.

above, it hung momentarily against 
the ahore. A thread of red, angry 
water showed between the shore and 
the heavy ice-jam which was bearing 

melted. the cabin and its hopeless ireight to
The ice gave way with lénifie sud- destruction. 

denness, and the river, turbid and un- -pbe seam of seething water widen 
naturally swollen, spread itself aver ^ Kenneth sprang into the boat, 
the lowlands, clutching with greedy anj| catching up the long, iron- 
fingers everything left to its mercy spy^d pole, planted one end against 
or too frail to withstand its onslaught. th. Bhore and threw his weight upon 

Then it harried on, only to spiead jt tbe light cralt shivered from 
greater devastation, as every rill and st m to stern, and shot upstream 
runlet, creek or run, added fresh force agajnl,t the force of the current, 
to its volume. Working with every muscle

Long years afterwards, the dwellers slTaioed, every sense alert. Kenneth 
in that valley pointed out to the way wa8 opposite the drifting cabin at 
tarer great trees standing high above ,ast. and one gianCed revea’.ed he 
the river bed. their trunks denuded C(jllld go no nearer-between them 
of bark and huge limbs looped away. thc ice wa8 jammed, 
as evidences of the fury of the great Come! " he called to the white.
iee-treshet of 18------ scared face at the win low Come to

Kenneth Knott s‘ood moodily the boat! Hurry!' for his ear bad 
watching the river as it swept by cov caugbt an ominous groaning and 
ered with wreckage—large trees torn creaking, whicb warned him to seek 
up by the roots, sawlogs, corncribs, satety while he might, 
pigpens, fences. He had just seen a j* a g^ond or two the woman 
long line of rail-fence, enclosing his ciambered from the window and made 
father's fields nearest the river, her way timorously ovcr the ice, 
whirled away tike corn stalks befoie carrying her baby bundled iu the gay 
a March wind. shawl, the ftiür corners, well knotted

The Knott homestead lay in Horse logelhcr| whilc Kenneth, bis spiked 
Shoe Bend, a point where Elk river. poie thrust into the ice to hold the 
leaving its western course, turned boat aiong8ide, watched her tardy 
abruptly northward to make a wide movements w|th his heart beating 
detour around rich bottom lands, then tumultUou3ly, as the uproar above 
curved back again to pursue its freak grew more 8ppaning. 
ish way, a peculiarity of progression A |oot or two froœ lbe edge of the 
which has caused it to bf known as ice thc mother paused and swung her 
-he most crooked river tn a state not- bnrdfcn acwss to Kenneth, who 
ed for its fine rivers. caught it with bis right hand, when

Kenneth watched the rivet, think . :.ersel$ sptarig u«c the boat, 
ing gloomily of the havoc and ruin' Ttie great ice-floe, whoee-moitienta- 
the flood had wrought all along its interfeTence had made rescue pos- 
banks, when something met fais eye gible. bore down upoo them,.while be- 
which inasmuch as human life is so bjod u came goeupon floe and drift 
much dearer than human property, Q drjft
startleu his thoughts into other chan- Qut upon water a ligbt can

out spread a heavy one. and the nar
rowing seam of angry water remained 
open till the boat touched shore and 
its precious cargo was saved.

Hence it is that Royal Baking Powder 
renders the food remarkable both for its fine 
flavor and healthfulness.

iaaisi ed regularly to eub- 
il a definite order to diacon- 
ived and all arrears are paid

job Printing ia executed at this office 
in the latent style# and at moderate prtoes.

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST.

This paper 
tjcribere until 
tinue is recei

No alum, no phosphate -which are the 
principal elements of the so-called cheap 
baking powders-and which are derived 
from bones, rock and sulphuric acid.

full'.' SO MOTHER
WANTS MV
BEST
TEA

DOES SHE?

in wii.WolIVlIle,
Office in Hprbin Block 

Telephone No. 46postmaster# and news agent# are 
authorized agent# of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription#, but 

ipts for same are only given from the 
b of publication.

All

H. P1NEO.
ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.WOLFVILLE.

EXPERT OPTICIAN.
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE 

W. Marsha rx Black, Mayor. 
A. E. Coldwkli., Town Clerk.

Cmc* Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

Close o.i Saturday at 12 o’olpok

Why I Breed Black Minor- An analysis of the ashes ol the re-Devotes all his time and attention ta 
the science and art of special fitting. Es
pecially interested in difficn t oases. Do 
not despair till y-»u have tried him.

Correspondence invited. Morses cent Yesuvian eruption shows, we are 
told by a Parisian journal, that they 
appear to contain substances tha* 
might make them useful to farmers 
as a fertilizer.

I have been taking poultry journals 
for the last four years and at thc pres
ent time am taking five of them. Dur
ing all that time I do Hot remember 
seeing one single aitiele on tile good 
qualities of the Black Minorcas. Tru-

18

FURNESS. WITHY This explains why, 
after the eruptions of Pelee and Vesu
vius. the slopes ol these volcanoes, 
after a lew rains, become covered, it 

ly the Minorcas breeders must he a vonld appear, with luxuriant vegeta- 
very modest lot or probably they are tion. so tiiat their dsstructive activity 
like the farmer. I once heard of one :

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

Iain's Cough Rem- 
oth Agree ble and 
Effective.
n s Cough Remedy lias no 
nughs. colds and croup, and 
t is pleasant to take and 
ittg in tiny way injurious haa 
orifce with mothers. Mr. 
a a merchant of Kirkville, 
For more than twenty years 
s Cough Remedy has been 
imedy for all throat troub- 
ierially successful in case# 
tildren like it and my 
lave used it will not take 
Fur sale by Rand’s Drug

* Co. Ltd.

London. Halifax & St. John
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omce Hours, 8.00 ». m. to 8.30 p. m. 
Mails ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor does at 6.10

Exprès# west close at 9.36 a. m 
Express east close at 4.36 p. m.
Kent ville close at 8.40 p. m.

Geo. V. Rand, Poet Master

N. 8.aylebford.

FOR RENT. is scarcely recalled. They cause crop* 
who was endeavoring to sell a yoke | to grow that they may destroy them 
ol oxen to a neighbor. He was con- at lhc ncxt eruption and fertilize the 
tinually praising the good qualities so;i afresh.
of the nigh ox and said nothing about. ----------------------- :--------
the oft ox. At length the neighbor You will find, as you look back 
asked him why he was praising the! upon your life, that the moments that 
nigh ox so much and said nothing stand out, the moments when you 

The answer he got ‘ have really lived, are the moments 
was that the oft" ox was so good be j when you have done things in a spirit 
did not need any praising. 1 have of love. As memory scans the past, 

A weary looking young man drop- been breeding fowl for the last twen- above and beyond all the transitory 
ped into an armchair in a downtown ty years although l have seldom ex- pleasures of life, there leap torward 
barber shop the other day and sai hibited and have bred a great many | those supreme hours when you have 
sadly, ‘Shave. ...... . varieties and can truthfully say that been unabled to do unnoticed kind-

' Yea, sir.'replied the knight of the t çyngyg,. tbc Black Minorca* the net ses to those round about you— 
brush and blade, and be began to best in the list both for farmer and things too trifling to speak of. bo.* 
anoint the young roans face with fancjer 1 do not believe there ia a [which you feel have entered into your 
lather. After a moment’s reflection brted ol fowl on thc earth that will life 

lay more eggs in a year than the Min - j 
orca; laying equally well both winter; 
and summer if properly housed.

I Irequently have pullets laying in j “A# an inside worker I find Chambvi - 
September and October and seldom ;laina8tom-ch and Liver lableta in valu- 
have any pullet, that are not laying able for the toadiea of biliotiaa.ee natural 
by January. My Minorca!, are laying l" *1 •heir ■*"»• l”lne S*"'

tie and effective, clearing the digestive 
tract and the head.’ Price, 28c. Sample

FROM LONDON. . FOR LONDON
Almeriana................. Max. 10

John City___ April 4
ifax City........ April 15

Mar. 30—Almeriana................ April 30
London Cjty................. Mnr. 20

A verv desirable two-storey house 
Central Avenue overlooking the

Mar. 12—St. 
Mar. 20—Hal

town and Minas Basin. Two veran 
__„1S—an upper and a low 
ol the north and east 
house give an 
view. Four coun 
from the

both wind and frost.

er -on each

exceptionally 
dries can be 

per verandah.

dah
CHURCHES.

Liverpool, St. John's, Nfld., 
and Halifax,Baptist Church.—Rev. L. D. Morse,

Pastor. Service#: Sunday, pnwm-

S4 wASlft *T>: “7,7Ekroo, rowST'U prayer-meeting on Tueeday evening FOR LIVERPOOL UIKRL l,
at7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on — Ulunda....................... Mar. u
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman» Mar. 5—Dahome ................... Mar. 19
Missionary Aid Society meet» on Wed- Mar IO—Annapolis............... Apr. 3
neeUytnlU.wingthetot Sundvrn^the s, John city and
" “.V'-fk".1 . navli month Evangeline are fitted with electric!
mv the thrri ian. and Gibb, «y,ten, „l ventilation.

D’1”” I Ulunda has excellent fir. - iass pas-

_____  ! senger accommodation.
Dahome has

The house 
pecially to dely 

Nine rooms ami 
pantry, wood-house and barn at 
tached. Price moderate. Apply to 

REV. J- W. BROWN.
Gaspereau.

about the offOP
bd An Observant Barber»

rated that from January 1 
ir i, 1904, a total of 9,895 
were sent from Germany 

;d States, as agalirtY's.yiô 
same period the $rc» iou#

The “Jolts” 
and “Jars” 
of Life
are what use people up.
Most people five pretty well up 
Ijmit of their powers, and so I 
everything goes smoothly that is 
apparently all right : but a “joh" or 
a “jar” in the shape of business 
worries, domestic anxieties, or an 
attack of La Grippe, Pneumonia, 
Typhoid, or other wasting disease, 
suddenly reveals the fact that there is 
a sad lack of reserve force to met 
these contingencies and the result is 
serious, often fatal. A wise man will 
see to it that his system is folly 
fortified against sudden attack. To 
attain this result nothing is 
and effeçtn

superior accommoda- 
first and second-class

PuenriYTBUurr CBlrncH.—Rev. iMvid 
Wright. Paetor, St. Andrew'» Church,, 
WoMville: Publie Womitip every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday. 
School at 9.16 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Clelmer a 
Church, Lower Horton Public Worehip 
on Sunday at 3 p- m. Sunday Sclviol at 
10 a. m. Frayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 p. m.

ft i the barber asked, ‘Will yon be offend
ed. sir. il I were to tell you your oc
cupation and a peculiarity of your 
self?'

‘Why. no,* replied the wondering 
customer

‘Wellf yon are a bookkeeper by pro
fession, and 3’on are left-handed.’

The young man gasped in astonish
ment, and asked the barber how he 
knew these facts. e

For a while the barber refused to 
tell the secret of his power, but he 
was finally induced to clear up the 
mystery.

‘I know you are a bookkeeper,' he 
said, ‘because your hair is stained 
with red and black ink back of your 
ear, where you have been in the hab
it of placing your pen. The fact that 
the marks are back ol the left ear 
show that you are left-handed, and 
the fact that you use red and black 
ink shows you to be a bookkeeper 
and not à clerk or a literary man.’

The customer left the place marvel
ing much at the simplicity of the 
methods of Sherlock Holmes. —Bal
timore Sun.

tve Saddest Stories.
iras a cold, neglected of 
catarrh developed. Notb- 
ne and consumption iol- 
itcb the little cold, keep it 
ing by using ‘Catarrho- 
thing simpler thau inbal. 
erm-killing vapor of this 
edy. Colds and catarrh 
ne fire. Every trace of 
bronchial trouble > ields 

y. Catarrhozone is sci 
absolutely guaranteed for 
and curing catarrh and 

Two sizes. 25c. and

both
Gentle and Effective.

A well-known Manitoba editor writes :
passengers.
Furness, With, A f*. Ltd.

Agents, Halifax, N. S.

A woodman's cabin, jammed amid 
the ice. came well into view.

The door and one small window 
wtre closed, no sign of life was ap
parent, and Kenneth wondered, a* he 
looked, if the occupants had found 
safety in flight, or if the flood bad 
stolen upon them, likeAm enemy, is 
the dark.

The window openfed suddenly and 
from it a bright object—a woman’s 
shawl—fluttered gayly above the 
gleaming ice, while shrill and keen

in terror or distress.
Kenneth stood for a moment as if

him was one which he had never be-

F. W. WOODMAN, •Let’s hear it.*

(Successor to Wolfville Coal ft Lumber Co.)

DEALER IN

at present date (August) almost as

Fi>r *el. Ht RvieV. Drug filore.

Minorca eggs a, liny frequently rhomti F. A ruler son. a brilliant 
treigli two pounds to the dozen, they „titer wcl| known in Nova Scotia, 
certainly .have ell oilier breeds dis- j lectured lately in Dorchester, Mass., 
tancedasegg producers. 1 have Ire- .Ii(,ng|t||„„.. tiro man and the Poet.' 
quently heard it said that the Min Mr. Anderson made a suggestion that 
orca is not e good table foul. Such ■„ monumcnt be erected to Longfellow, 
ia not the erse as any one will testify | al orand p,e. Kings Co. N. S. This

ood idea, and will likely be re- 
to at the Ieongicllow Centenary

MeTHODOT Church. — Rev E. B. 
Moore, Pa*tor Service# on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a m. Prayer Meet- 

on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
seats are free and etrangers w 
II the service» At Greenwich, preach- 
at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 

meeting at 7-30 p m., on Wednesday#.

Good Reaao*t lor ita Sue-
Hard and Soft Coals cess.

The majority of catarrh reitiddies 
ere useless.' But one that does cure is 
■Catarrhozone.’ It cl care th# head of

S of all kinds.

HARD & SOFT WOOD, KINDLINGS, Ac

Building Material of Every Des
cription.

AGENT PO* :

Haley Bros,, St. John, N. B. 

Bowker Fertilizer Co.. Boston.

WOLFVILLE.

Is. all mucous dieebargev^ Putrid 
in the nostrils, phlegm in the throat, 
and disease germs are completely 

Tha cause of the dts-

neali is.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

St. Johh's Parish Church, op Horton 
—Services : Holy OumnIunion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday# 

a. m. Matin# every tienday 11 ■- 
m Evensong 7 16 p. m Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m Special servie*# 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice m 
church. Sunday School, 10a ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Claw, the 
Rector . .

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

e 85 school banks in opera- 
the Nottingham Education 
, and 13,611, or nearly 50 
f the pupils in the schools, 
ors. the average amount 
) their credit being 3s 8>$d.

swept away.
ease is destroyed, its- results are de
stroyed, and the system so thorough
ly cleansed of catarrhal poison that 
cure is permanent. All types of ca- 

, , , , . j, tarrh, throat and bronchial trouble,
fore confronted—to look upon human mote „rtlinly
life drifting to destruction, with an 
appalling sense of helplessness to 
hinder. But to give help where help 
was needed, had been almost a life-

who has had the good luck lo have a js a g 
dinner off ol a Minorca. Their meat ferred 
is very juicy and tender and of extra j *n Immanuel church to-night.—Ex. 
fine flavor and has not that coarse Whitewash make* a good disinfect- 
texture ol flesh that some fowl have, ant for the bark of fruit trees, as it 
The only point I know of that can he kills off eggs of insects aud prevents 
made against the Minorca as n table attack from them, but it will not 
fowl is the color vf their skin which stick well, being easily washed off by 

I the rain. A good mixture lor this 
purpose is made from lime and skim 

! milk.

voice—the voice of a little child

at 11

FERROL The situation which laced

$10 REWARD Iitic Pains Relieved.
icker, Esq., 84 year» of age, 
renty year# Justice of the 
artinaburg, Iowa, aays: ‘I 
- afflicted with Reiatic rheum- 
r loft arm and right hip. I 
hree bottle# of Chamberlain’# 
arid it did. me lota of good.
.. V. Rand.

ublicans ol Newcastle-under 
re fined £r and costs each 
r beer without a raeasurp. 
tieip gaye pearly a |>in( fpf

This fact has been fully established by 
actual experience. If, therefore, you 
feel you are not in first-class shape 
physically, do not fail to take a course 
of FERROL at once. It contains Cod 
Liver Oil, Iron and Phosphorus—just 
what you need, it is easy to take, never 
fails, and you

“ Know
What You Take”

1 A, V. Rand. Druggist. Wotlvilic. N S.

cured by Catarrhozone than anything 
else. Two sizes, 25c. arid $1.00 at 

1*11 dealers.
As we are under considerable ex 

penee in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

AcaDiA Rlbctric Light Co.

is a little dark.
The Black Minorca ia a beautifulRev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

Warden#.Hubert W Storm, : 
.H„Troyte Bullock bird and a* the new -standard says,

•The lines ol breast and body are well j I wonder why it is we are not all 
rounded and the general bearing is kinder than we are? llow much the 
gtaceful, aggressive and command- world needs it! How easily it is done!

How infallibly it is remembered !

long habit with Kenneth Knott.
•Help where you can,’ was the 

cheery motto which guided his lather 
in dealing with his nearest neighbor* 
or the stranger who applied to him 
for help.

And, as muscles develop by con
stant exercise, so mental faculties 
seem to sharpen and become alert 
through calls incessantly made upon

In the moment in which Kenneth 
stood as if stunned, an idea, elusive 
and hall-forined, flashed tbroueh his

He signalled back to the cabin wa 
ing bis cap and shouting encourage*! 
ment. The next moment he was run
ning towards the stable where Firefly . W rv 4 ‘W"
stood in his stall. Firefly, who could 11/ p i t
outrun any horse in miles and miles rT W A • 44 O *> Pert Paragraphs,
of country round them. ---------

One moment in «lip the bits be. ; Jn/’fnrc Tbesi“ * man's rcP“tSl,on 15
tween bis teeth and tighten the girth,'' i/UUUf O measured by the nnmber-of, people
the next Kenneth was racing across ^^*s* wbo te*b about bim- 
the Neck of Horseshoe Bend; bnt. last ) , . ' _ , „ , Too many indulgent hnshands .and
aa Firefly bore him on his thoaght. ' }f Vou *r* .‘“J''!"* latber8 a,l°" tbe to stop
flew faster still. impure blood, thie blood; dc- eilh themselves.

That he could crow the Neck be- i bilily, BcrvousnCH, exhaus- when youth ia presented with an
fore the cabin awept ronnd the Bend j tion, you gheuld begirt *| once «xputgated edition It situ up at once
he telt Sure, but would there he the wlfll Aycr'l Stmperllls, the and begins to think,
ghost of a chance to save the mother Sarnpirill» you heve Inown There ia only one way to get out oi 
and child when he reached the river? ,|| your |ife. Your doctor P.yi"6 your debts, and that in to

Kenneth sprang Iront Fkefly'a back knows it, IOO. A«k hlm «bout It. *ivc 1™"' wife a" lba aba
when he reached the cove where lhm a u, -««««. awk , . , ,
usually bis boat wa. moored. It Iw t$CaUS3?&ffS£3&Pl# A lopd wo,kmaD ,a b,,owo to h,a
bottom upwards high upon the shore, ^V.;"'27.:tVt2S!S?5Ca5lm‘ •**•■
the oat* beoealh it. draw, there lor ——e—el—— Soup and Sympathy don't cornpen
solely when the ioe begs, to thicken.' ' À *•852*86*3*»•'< >h« «d*#* you hav« lo tate

Kenneth viewed it with doubting, , /\ , > uisnsas. when you happen to be nick,
longing eyes, «8. with nervous fin- / JLl/^/"S ÎÏÏlSwhstot- iiome ,rc 801"1*1 aod bear"
gem. he righted it and drew It tm- ™7 „ ty they are regular moving health re
fully 'o the water s edge, ft was a a. aSSSirefauamts,
slender hope re which hung the ns. A good ™«ny people ai,ad and
cue of two human lira, but it wa. Miuard a fininieot Cures Diphtherl,. «ght because they are afraid to nln

When the warmth ol spring ap
proaches, the system craves some 
fresh acid, and nothiag is more grate
ful than rhubarb. A most satisfac
tory practice said to be is to cover a 
couple of thrifty stools of rhubarb 
with an old ball barrel inverted and 
pile around it green manure. This 
will force it into quick growth.

MartinFranui# (Catholic) —R*v.
1; P. P.—Mm# 11 a. m. ‘-he Rheumatism Almost Killed 

Her.
For years Mrs. S. Stahischmidt of 

Humberstone, Ont., was a martyr to 
rheumatism. ‘I was so stiff and lame 
I could scarcely walk’ she writes.

.Sunday of each month.

ThhTabbrnaclr,—Rev. A. Cohoon. 
D. D., Superintendent. Service» : Su 
day. tiunaay-echool at 2.30 p. m., 
service at 7.30 u. m. Prayer 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.

Another erroneous idea that some How superabundantly it pays itself 
have, is that Minorca chicks are hard back! For there is no debtor in the 
to raise. If properly fed they are as world so honorable, so superbly hon- 
easy, if not easier, than'the chicks of : 
most other breeds to rear. I have 
over 300 chicks this seastei out of'not 
more than 330 hatched T. A. Faulds,
South London, Ont., in "The Poultry

Gospel

J. F. Herbin,
JEWELLER & OPTICIAN

able, as love. ‘ Love never failetb.’
•An attack striking my limbs made 

Friends and The American Issue says: “ When- 
think the devil iswalking impossible, 

doctors gave prescriptions but I only 
got relief from Ferrozone. 
twelve boxes and gained from the 
first To-day I am well, feel strong
er, weigh heavier and look the picture 
of health. Whether muscular or in
flammatory. chronic or otherwise, 
Ferrozone does cure rheumatism and 

dealers.

MASONIC. ever good people 
asleep aud go tip-toeing around for 
fear of disturbing him, the outcome 
generally shows that he is wider 
awake to the siMution than they 
and quietly t*kes them in."

The juice squeezed Irorn a ripe pine
apple is the finest thing in the world 
lot cutting the fungus-like membrane 
which coats the threat in diphtheria, 

"if used in time seldom fails to

»r, Salt Iftxeum and 
Eczema.

T. L. It««v.r, fierv-r-ry

St. Qmari I took

Advocate.’U disease# for which Qhatnber-

IVv enre.
IS i# especially valuable. It Whooping Cough.#ya the itching aud smarting ODDFELLOWS.

= I have u#ed Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edy in my family in cases of whooping 
cough, and want to tell you that it is the 
best medicine I have ever used.—W. F. 
Gat-son, Poaeo, Ga. This remedy is safe 
and sure. Sold by A, V. Rand.

(feet*a cure. Price, 25 cento, 
t Rand’# Drug Store.

Time should not be allowed to pass 
without yielding fruits in the form ol 
something learned worthy of being 
known, some good principle cultivat
ed, or some good habit strengthened.

,_____________________ Basting threads should be clipped
Continuous advertising is the best at intervals of three inches, and each 

advertising. Keep your name always sbort length should be removed with
in their minds is real,live advertising. out wrinkling the goods in any way. 
Spiamodir publicity is chmper iu 0nt „av to fertilize the soil i. to 
dollars and cents, but it, results are roUta crops and ,„uivare thoroughly.
ÎÏÏ3K» ÏÎ goc^Zt'c TheMoutre., Genera, HrepiUH.ro 

hang over the advertising desk.—Ex. be remodelled, at a cost of $500,000.

Okmkus Lodqb, No. 92, meets every 
"Monday evening at 8 «’dock, in their hall 
tin Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al- 
iway# welcomed.

H. M. Watson, Secretory
-Watch Repairing-

Personal attention and 25 yrs. expe
rience given to this important work.

sciatica. 50c. per box at all
in a house at Bas-

na, which is about 10 feet 
is bearing fruit ot the roots.

temperance.

WourviLLK Division 8. of T. meets 
very Monday exening in fchoir H*U at 

7 30 o'clock.imberlain’s
FORESTERS.

-Expert Optical Work -
Fitting and Repairing. No charge 

for examination.

Court JÛooiidoa, L O. Y, meeto in 
Temperance Hall on the third Wedne# 
lay of each month at 7 30 p- to-

Labor Bureau.
Gardening, Grading, Spraving, 

ng. Mason-work, and odd jobs 
kinds wanted.

Addreaa letter or postal,
P O. Box 30», Town.

That hacking cough continues 
Because your system is exhausted end 

your powers of resistance weakened. i

oïTn
il'f

WOLFVILLE. N. S. ,igh Remedy 36
Take Scoffs Emulsion•

b Children's "
ffhe, Coldi'î Group wd 

Whooping Cough.

It builds up and strengthens your entire 
It contains Cod Liver Oil and Hypophesptites se 

prepared that it is easy to take and eesy to digest.
ALL DRUGGISTS i 80=. AKO SI M

To Cure a Cold in One Day Or* Grip
to TwoDcye.

remedy te famous for He ewe over 
part of the cislllxed world. It cea 
be depim.led ui«.u. It eon tains no 
or Other harmful drug and may be 
s confidently te a baby as lo an adult
26 ota; Large 6ize, 60 eta.

\

THE ACADIAN
toe Tsar to Any Address 

tor *100.
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Care of the Feet.

—

I New Spring Goods!ia EASTER CHOCOLATES.En Passant. MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE,The Acadian.
In California there progresses 

markable investigation ol graft. Ab
raham Ruef, king 
city in his criminal clotch. Mayor 
Schmitz, elected to represent the peo
ple and not the corporations, has been 
shown to have acquired a half mil-

Our Importations of Spring Goods 
Excel anything we have ever shown.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., APRIL 5. *9°7
of bosses, held the

We *U cm smtil profit- v'“T
To *Sfi “ ^-«^ proïtlor us-lots of satisfaction to you, 1

AND
Town Council Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Council was held on Wednesday eve
ning with the Mayor and full Board

P Minutes of last meeting were read 

and approved.
Reports were 

Street, Water and Sewer Committees, 
of routine work done during the 
month. The Finance Committee re 
ported receipts for the month $797-77' 
and expenditures $1080.15. The deb
it balance at the bank on March 3‘»t 
was $382.38 This was shown to be 
the smallest at that time in the year 
for thirteen years. Only once dur 
ing that time had the over draft been 
less than $1000, and on one occasion 
it amounted to $6750.

Applications were read from John 
L. Murphy for re-appoiotment as 
plumbing inspector. Je*- M. Toye 
also made application for same ap
pointment.

H. G. Collins applied for re-ap
pointment as superintendent of streets
and water-works.

PERFUMES.
t d glance at our Drsss Good» Depart

ment will conduce you that our stock is 
Tweed Suitings, 51 inches wide, 

Venetians,

lion iq graft.
The public is a strange, blind am 

mal that is ever asleep at the switch 
It is ever will- Men 's Box Calf Lace Women 's Calf Skin Wa.k-

j ing Boots.........................
! Women's Oxford Shoes

.............. $1.10 to $2 OO
School Boots, all

The habit ot givi-g » d.ihty bo. of CboooUUa or 
Periume at Easter is a good one, and IS grWUg j" 
popularity. We are shoeing some very neat pack
ages of iiwnej s Chocolates at prices from

60o to $3.60
Perfumes 25c to $1 50

of its own iateiest. 
ing to be grafted; always denounces 

those who would do
Boots, regular *4 oo.
Our Price..................... . $3 °°-

Men 's Solid leather Work
received from the F; right.

m; from 75c to $1.50 per yard, 
m Broad Cloths, Taffetas, Poplins,all shades.

as demagogues 
it good

And yet we say that we progress;
backward as

M'solid Leather
$1-75 1

_____________SM:
leather Boots.................$* 60
mg
>V*sBo

for may we not progress 
well as lor wild? Is there not evolu 
tion downward as well as upward?

9
TRUNKS GRIPS, AND SUIT CASliS-at Sj«cial 
MucJ pnis for' this week. Buy now and save 

money.

Come in and inspect them. —all I Ginghams, Muslins, Organdies, Ze
phyrs, Lawns, Galatas, — everything 
in Wash Goods.

Sil.KS, Pean DeSore I-l"1'"' 
shades.—from 29c to 60= j
Special ,6 inch for Cost, and Shots. ;

The Western Chronicle has estab
lished a political joke column. 'Real 
Reformer,' of Berwick, is the leading 
contributor.

This gentleman wants the whiskey 
business stopped, but thinks that tke 
Union Reform party is not going 
about it right. Also, he is very se
vere on Mr. Campbell for voting with 
the government in the election of 
speaker Farrell.

The trick is too thin. There is 
enough evidence in each letter to

I RAND'S DRUC STOKE. I
* Kid Gloves, Penins’ 

Kid and Fabiic Glo
ves, 1G button length, 
in white, grey, tans, 
black.

j:bWVMN|....... memo-- 3

(mm New Squares, Rugs, Oil- g 
Ï Eril!cloths, Linoleums, in 2, 3, I 
J”*”and 4 yard widths. We can I 

give you special values in I 
these lines.

ltLL O A

Shoe Store. |

WHITE IRON BEDSTEAD No. *7.
^ÊmàiamÊltK^u!!

yew Laces, Trim- V\\ 
mings and Junbroid- 
cries, G teat Variety ot

Heckwear, Rfc/

Wolfville, 
N. S.

r

? We are always looking lor new <
Fancy 
Fnllinys, etc.

Wq * 11
Our Variety in New Lines of1 A SPRING TO FIT 

WOOL TOP MATTRESS
Our price for the three,

Cash with the order,
Return thU *d. with the order do AA
and the p*lce will be...........

Seul by freight, name your alatiom^

3 SOthe heroes ot the carbolic acid aud 
sick call episode. ’ This nonsense of 
the Townshend organette will not 
improve Liberalism in Kings county-

The recent exhibition of drunken 
violence in the House of Assembly 
has clothed that body in the garments 
of shame. The man who cannot con
trol himself is a beast, and beasts can
not compose a body competent to leg
islate for Nova Scotia.

These drunken legislators were 
elected at the crack ol the party whip. 
Party ism is mad. As the pendulum 
when farthest to the left must swing 
just as lar to the right, as one ex
treme invariably causes an opposite 
extreme, so must this mad partyism 
inaugurate a splendid era of political 
independence.

Tablets, Note Papers ; 
and Papeteries !

$9.00$ 5-00
...............75
.... 3 90
.... 7*5

John Ellis —
Winfield Spicer........
C. E. Langille .........
Mrs. Curne ..
F. B. Weetrott 
Acadia Electric Light Co. 44 79 
William Regan ...
R F. Harriâ & Son 
Wm. Stu

3 00
Scud a Postcard for our New Illustrated Furniture Catalogue. with Linen Finish, will please you. 

We carry a Full Line of STAPLES.
POST-CARDS ARE A OT DEAD!

1.50 BRIDGETOWN. N. S.W. E. REED,.. *7 25
....................

Town Clerk ...........
F. S. Crowell .....H.J 
C. H. Borden (assessor)
F. W. Woodman ............ 5-5°
Registry office................. 16.00
B. O. Davison (revisor) ... 6.25'
John W. Wallace - ...Æ 
Martin W. Pick - ....
Hlsley & Harvey ...........
R. E. Wickwire.............
E. J. Delaney.................

Please show this ad, to a neighbor who may be Interested.

J.D.•40
New Advertisements.

East End Grocery.
C. H. Borden.
J. I). Chambers.
Auction.
Announcement.
W. E. Porter-Kent ville.
To'Rent.

The King's Daughters.
As many questions have been asked 

in regard to the aims and interests of 
•the King's Daughters’ a few words 
concerning the organization may not 
be out ol plaoe. The idea of this par
ticular form of social work had its in-' 
ception in a story, ‘In His Name, ' 
written many years ago by that wis
est and most humanitarian ol men - 
Edward Everett Hale. The Circles, 
at 6rat numbered ten. each ten hop
ing to influence ten others, something 
along the line of the endless chain, 
but the interest giew so much more 
rapidly than was expected that the 
circles became practically unlimited 
as to size. The need for circles and 
circle workers has. however, kept on 
increasing, although now the mem
bership numbers many hundreds.

The King's Daughters are then a 
number of women —and men tco* lor 
there is a large body of men enlisted 
in the order doing such work as 
would naturally fall to their share— 
associated together without regard to 
creed or denomination or even church 
membership— the motto ol the older 
In His Name*—is really the whole 

constitution, but it is broad enough 
and at the same time binding enough

r.Flo. M. Harris,
(R WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

J
4-10 

. 12.25 
2 3°

Other bills of E.J. Delaney amount
ing to $57.03. tor thawing out water 
pipes, were passed subject to the ap
proval of Finance Committee.

A. M. Wheaton was re-appointed 
town-weigher tor the ensuing year 
at a salary of 30.00.

John L. Murphy was re-appointed 
plumbing-inspector.

The clerk was instructed to notify. 
C. H. Borden that no action could be 
taken os his application 1er increase 
in salary as assessor until he had 
complied with requirements of Coun
cil in such cases.

H. G. Collins was re-appointed 
superintendent of streets, water and 
sewers until the annual meeting in 
Feb. at the same rate as paid last year, 
provided a satisfactory contract can

Applications were received Iron» E. 
f. Delaney and Thomas Dakins for 
permission to keep pigs in the town. 
Such permission was granted on con
dition that they be kept in such a 
manner as not to be a nuisance to the 
immediate neighbors and with their 
consent.

The matter ol licensing hack men 
and teamsters was brought up. and 
on motiou was referred to the Com
mittee on License to report at next 
meeting.

Corner Central Avenue aud Main StreetWolfville, April 6, 1007.

! ..Artistic Decoration., gj
but the idea has diet with approval 
and encouiagement whenever 4*R- 
cussed, and a promise of more sub
stantial aid than can be derived from 
mere words when the time lor defi- 
nate action arrives. Whenever the 
Circle comes before the public with 
any form of entertainment the pro
ceeds are distributed as follows: a cer
tain amount is deposited in the bank 
tqward the Reading-room, a certain 
sum is laid aside for the Treasurer to 
distribute at the call of need ip the 
town if the call is imperative a«d- the 
cause a worthy one, and a certain sum 
is reserved for the running expenses 
of the Order. In attending and in 
helping the Circle entertainments the 
people of Wolfville are literally cast
ing their bread upon the watery.

TOJLET.
ON MON STREET, WOLFVILLE,

Letters to the Editor.There is a tendency now to preach 
a crusade against swearing. Jt is 
only fair to say that the intention of 
those engaged in the enterprise ir

They should remember, however, 
that legislation can never prohibit the 
habit of swearing as it can and does 
prohibit the liquor habit. Swearing 
is merely the expression ol a state of 
mind. It is something that is purely 
personal and subjective;" whereas li 
quor is an outside commodity that is 
in no wise connected with personali
ty. As you can deprive a man of his 
dinner by taking it away from him, 
so may the liquor habit be prohibit
ed. But legislation cau no more se
cure prohibition of swearing than it 
can secure uniformity ol religion.

Many honest, albeit reckless, advo 
cates of the abolition of Swearing 
claim that the habit is a certain indi 
cation of a person's lack of vocabula 
ry. Such a statement needs only to 
be mentioned in order to be despised. 
Many of the best educated men of the 
world are given to swearing which b 
nothing more than a habit pure and 
si 111 |lfe

By all means swearing should be 
abolished. It is, however, a matter 
of education aud not of legislation.

W. B. F.

To the Editor of The Acadian.
Dear Sir,—While we are obliged to 

recognize the fact that the automobile 
has come to stay, it is highly neces
sary that some measures be taken to 
limit the rapid advance ol these ‘in
fernal machines' into the country dis
tricts until the average horse has be
come more used to them. It seems 
likely that before long all manner of 
hucksters, peddlers and agents will 
be swarming into the country places 
riding -these engines of destruction; ' 
1 therefore call upon all my fellow 
tillers of the soil to join with me in ; 
an emphatic protest against this nui- {

them to travel where they chuose but ' 
if we all join together and pledge 
ourselves not to patronize any huck
ster, peddler or agent of farm ma- 
chinery, fertilizers or other goods J 
who rides an automibile then these ' 
individuals will be mort careful. Let i 
them know that we are followers of 
fashion and that the fashion where 
jee live is to ride in a carriage or to 

Farmer.

The Grocery Store 
formerly occupied by

rF. J. Porter. „ The line of WALL PAPERS we are showing displays artistic 
skill and study in the designing and coloring. The warmth and har
mony of the colors, the richness and grace of the designs, will add 
greatly to the cheerfulness and beauty of your homes.

Our stock includes the Newest 
and Most Elegant Varieties,

suitable for any room in the house-

The New Binge Paper* for which we are the 
agent* for thie county, are at once a wtiAder 

and delight,
WE WANT YOU T.O SEE THEM.

Possession immediate.
For terms apply to

ANDREW DRW. BARSS. 
Dec. 12, 1906—tf

TO RENT.
That pleasantly located 
property known asOl course the law allows

“ The Lindens, ”
Bronchitis is 
Cold on the Chest

in Wolfville. Large and comfort
able house and garden.

Apply to

GEO. A. PRAT,
Wolfville.

to cover all requirements. Even or
ganization is not necessary. There 

individual members scat- W. E. PORTER.are many 
tered throughout the country doing 
as good work along humanitarian 
lines as are to be found within the

Acute bronchitis is none other than 
what is commonly known as “cold on 
the chest" and is marked by difficult 
breathing and tightness or soreness of 
tbs chest.

As a preventive Dr, Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine will, If taken in 
time, positively prevent the sympt 
of bronchitis or cold in the chest.

As a cure it will entirely 
even the long-standing 
bronchitis, and it eho

liu
K E NTV ! LLE .circles. Mary Lowe Dickinson, the 

well known writer, in answering a 
question as to the usefulness of the 
work said It is just another of God’s 
ways of blessing the world. How? 
By sending His Spirit to draw one 
heart and another and another aud 
another into loving obedience to 
Christ. Every heart so drawn will 
love to find some little work, or large 
work to do, such as Jesus would do if 
He were here. Anything, however 
simple, that brightens even an hour 
ol another's life, that relieves pain, 
or poverty, or sickness, or distress, 
that makes the world a happier place 
to live in, that teaches others to know 
more, and especially to love more— 
that is the Ordei's work.’

I SCOTIA FARM DAIRY
AUCTION!Crying Babies. J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor INSPECT OUR NEW CURTAINS, CAR

PETS, LINOLEUMS, OILCLOTHS 
AND WALL PAPERS.

MBfeoirwi 
of ehronic 

old not he for
gotten that, when neglected, bronchi:> 
usually returns time and time again until 
the victim is worn out by ite débilitai

It is largely the extraordinary «access 
of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine as a euro for bronchitis iliat 
has made this treatment so popular. 
People quite rightly reason that wlist 
will cure bronchitis will make short work 
of croup and ordinary coughs and folds.

Dr. Chaae's Syrup of linseed and 
Turpentine, 26 eta. a bottle, aM dealers, 

Bales & Co., Toronto.

Babies do not cry for the fun of it 
nor is it always because they are 
hungry as so many young mothers 
think. Nine times out of ten baby's 
cry indicates that his little stomach 
is oui of order. Mothers will find in
stant relief for their suffering little 
ones in Baby’s Own Tablets. A few 
doses will cure the most obstinate 
cases of constipation, indigestion or 
vomiting and a Tablet given now 
and then to the well child will keep 
it well. Mrs. Mary Pollock, Cawas, 
Out., says: 'Babies Own Tablets 
have been a great benefit to my baby. 
They have made him happy, peaceful 
and contented, when before he used 
tv cry all the time. I have more 
comfort with him since giving him 
the Tablets than I ever bad before. 
He now sits aud plays and laughs 
while I do my work. What greater 
praise can I give Baby'a Own Tab
lets.’ For sale at druggists or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

About $500,00 worth of 
almost as good as new

Household Furniture FRE8H EGB8 ,„ppliod
will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, morning by our teams.

At Wolfville, on j ^

Wednesday. 10th day April, telephone exchan 
, . , a. Port Williams,at 1 30 o clock, p. m.

Amendments to the Game 
Laws.

BEST QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM.

Under the new Game Act, introduc
ed by Hon. Mr. Pipes, the close sea
son lor moose is from the 15th of 
December to the first of October, and 
a hunter may kill but one moose a 
year. In the Island of Cape Breton 
moose may not be killed until Octo
ber 1 st, 1915.

Before any moose meat can be of
fered for sale the person who killed 
the moose must go before a Justice of 
the Peace and make a declaration that 
the moose was not taken illegally, 
and he must also produce the neck 
and tour legs of the animal as evi
dence. The legs are to be forfeited to 
the J. P., who must destroy them.

Caribou and deer are prohibited un
til October 1st 1910, and after that 
date the provisions regarding the sale 
ol moose come into force with refer- 
ence to caribou and deer.

Rabbits may not be snared from 
March «st to Nov. 1st, and no snare 
shall be made of wire other than ‘rab
bit wire. ’ Snares and hedges must 
not be placed closer than one hundred 

■ether.
It is nnlawful to kill birch partridge 

except between October 1st and Nov. 
1st, but all other kinds of game biids 
may be shot from Sept. 1st to March 
1st, except in the Island of Cape Bre
ton, where the season opens on Aug-

at Mrs. Hutchinson's, 
ige, or telephone No If» Here you will find a large range, a large variety of styles to 

choose from and not a price to offend.

Also look over our Ladies’ and Men’s Departments. The
NEWEST SPRING STYLES to be found 

in each.

Waf- See if we can save you money on your spring buying

■

EJHSsîîSSS F. W. WOODMAN
of this furniture has been in us#- lon
ger than two years, and a large por
tion of it about 6 months. Following 
is a partial list of goods to be sold :

1* parlor suite, 1 parlor table, 
lounge, 1 writing desk, 1 extension j
dming table, dining chairs, all the f », » ■ .
sitting-room and kitchen furnishings, OI 8,1
dinner sets, tea sets, bread mixer, h ABD A SOFT WOOD, KINDLINGS, Ac 
meat chopper, and otuer utensils used , ’
in kitchen, pantry and porch, bedroom | Building Material of Every Oes- 
suites, 2 commodes, 2 bureaus, 3 bed j criptlon.
springs, 3 mattresses, 1 sideboard, rat-j 
tan chair's, rockers, carpet sweeper, 1 
sewing machine, window curtains, 
screens, and a host of other things too 
numerous to mention.

This will be a golden opportunity 
for young housekeepers to procure 
fiist class furniture at reasonable pri- “__

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
be sold qritb-

1
(Successor to Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.)

DEALER IN

OT Ejiiiuin-inn^

[t is quite impossible to give an 
idea, that is any adequate idea of the 
rapidity with which the work has 
spread, one finds members and organ
izations all over the world. The In
ternational Order of King’s Sons and 
Daughters is an incorporated body 
with headquarters at 156 Fifth aven
ue, New York, where all information 
can be obtained and all questions 
will be answered much more fully 
and satisfactorily than is possible in 
a short sketch of the work.

A glance at some of the efforts to
ward making life more pleasant for 
those who arc less fortpnate makes 
interesting reading—establishing of 
home at assis
tance of all kinds lor prisons, aim- 
houses, and hospitals; comfort bags 
for sailors and soldiers; aid to the 
men of the life-saving service; gener
al charities; fresh-air outings; Chris
tian burial of pauper dead; Rescue 
Homes; visiting those who are shut- 
in from any and all causes; maintain-

—Best for Bread | 
—Beet for Pastry

Hard and Soft Coals
J. W. RYAN & CO.Bcivcr Flou, MaeikAeh » hlmd ol Qo-i. Fïtil'" 

Thai is why it il equally good lor bread
Kentvllle, N. 8.WHITEHALL,Beaver

gjjsiFlour
lakes up water readily 

sjy* ~ stand» up ie thr

AGENT Hoe :
Haley Bros., St. John, N. B. 
Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston. 

WOLFVILLE. This Is No Dream.oven — makes thr

mApril Canadian Magazine.j
paiatively new, 
furnished; and 
out reserve. S3:

ONE TON- "English-mixed PAINTS at Low 
Price of 10c. per lb.

Half Ton dlabasline, dll Tints, Varnishes, Varnish 
Stains and furniture Polish-

HOUSE-CLEANING GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

Hartshorn Roller Blinds.

ail vv.iicover to cover the Easter
■jjtetiSt of Till < .««dun Maga- 
zine is the best publication ot the 
kind that has ever appeared in Cana
da. It starts ofl with a frontispiece 
entitled 'Christ and the Magdalen,' 
aud there are several other full-page 
reproductions depicting scenes and 
characters closely related to Christ. 
The letterpress begins with an art
icle oo 'Toronto: A Turn in Its Hist-

it tow ssocav ■
Grand Easter Display.

, Show Day*,
March 28 & 29.

under $10. c
$10 and upwards, 4 months' credit, on 
approved joint notes without interest.

F. J. Porter,
Auctioneer.

Terms -AH sums

*1

Rose, Carnations, and Other 
Cut Flowers.

Woltville, April 4. ,19°7-

BUILDING PLANS.Game includes moose, caribou, red 
deer, American elk, beaver, bares, mg Sunday schools-this is but a 
wild rabbits, mink and animals val- very small list from one that is reajly 
«able for their fur, except otters, » wry long list and that seems to 
skunks, woodchucks, raccoons, weas- have on It all the ills that flesh is heir 
els, bears, wolves, loupcerviers, wild
cats, foxes, rats aud mice. Canadian 
grouse or sprouce partridge, ruffled 
giovse, or bird partridge, pheasants, 
black cock, capercailzie. ptarmigan, 

irp tailed grouse, woodcock, snipe, 
curlew, plover, blue winged ducks, 
wild geese, brant, herons, bitterns, 
yellow legs and sandpipers.

Blooming and Foliage Plants,

FUNERAL DESIGNSPlans and specifications carefully pre
pared ; estimates if required.

Apply to

ory.' by Goldwin Smith. Hon. John 
Charlton contributes an article entitl
ed 'How Mackenzie Failed.' Mr. S. 
T. Wood, a wellknown nature student 
writes on The Awakening of Spring. ' 
Mrs. Jean Blewett has a good Easter 
story. William Campbell contributes 
eight pages, with photographs, on 

There

Wanted at Onoe ! Bouquets made up at 
short notice.

Tele-'hope 32.

and Bridal
Curtain Rods and Poles.GEO. A. PRAT,

Wolfvilleto and all the remedies too.
The King’s Daughters Circle in 

Wolfville has for its first object the 
relieving of any immediate distress,
{he assisting of any organized body 
whose work is humanitarian and 
whose need is imperative It is en-. which I offer at particularly LOW 
tirely inter denominational, recognix- PRICES,
ing all Christian bodies as co-workers Come early and secure yom 
in the same field—the Garden of God.
The members have a long cherished 
scheme, not by any means laid on 
the shell, to open in the town a read- guaranteed, as the whole stock 
ing-roora, where men and boys may must be closed out immediately, 
find good,instructive literature, where .... _ . _
the latest and best magasines and At the‘East End GfOCCry’ 
newspapers may be read and enjoyed.
Of course there are many details to 
be thought out and arranged for; there 

• is as yet no permanency to any plan,

Enamel, Tiu, Aluminum. Hardware 
at prices that will make digestion easy.

Place your orders for Papering and Painting before the rush.

Buyers for my entire stock of
Will be benefit ted if you avail 

yourself of the MONEY-SAVING 
chances we are offering in

China, Glassware and 
Crockery,ihsScottish - Canadian poetry.

Wolfville Decorating Company,
B. 0, BISHOP, - Manager.

Jare, as well, several well-illustrated 
articles and poeius, together with 
short stories of a seasonable and en
tertaining character. All round, the 
number contains an excellent variety 
of choice literary productions from 
Canadian writers.

WALLi
PAPERSWatch for the advertisements. In 

connection with the Fourth Annual 
Music Festival announcement of 
which appears in another column the 
following notice will be of interest:

Reduced Rates. The Dominion 
Atlantic Railway will grant single 
fares at all stations, including Saint 
John and Trmo, to Wolfville, April 
24 and 25, good to return until April

of stock.

Genuine Bargain* For Sale at a Bargain 1D. B. SHAW,We now have a full stock and feel 
sure that we can suit you both as, 
to quality and price.

— Buyer of I The farm, kimwii rk
Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins, Tallow JSS SbSriJJ* ^

and Wool.
I pay CASH. Bring your stock to

Willow Vale Tannery.
Sept. 10, ’06.

the Rlair farm, at 
use, lnirn and or

For particulars sue Ralph Redden on 
farm adjoining, or write to

MISS SADIE REDDEN,
! Prince William Stm t,

Opposite King-*. Daughter# Guild.
St. John, N. B.

TERSON’S
onau dsops

ILLSLEY & HARVEY,J. H. BARSS,
Proprietor. n. s.Port WWIame,Phone 60.26.E7 WILL C01I
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WANTED.Personal Mention.The Acadian.

Goods! NEW SHIRT WAISTS.ment will !w glad(Contributions to this depart 
lv réoeived.1

Miss Bertie Brown is visitingWOLFVILLE, N. S.. APRIL 5.1907
■friends at Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Woodman 
spent Sunday last in Halifax.

Mrs. Bates has returned from Hali
fax, where she has been ill. tor some 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ford, ol Hali
fax, spent the Easter holidays in 
Wolfville.

J. A. Beckwith, ot Vancouver, B.
C., atrived at his home in Berwick 
on Monday.

Mrs. A. Cl. Westhaver and son 
William, ol Digby, spent Easter with 
Wolfville friends.

Miss Rubie Dodge, of Middleton, 
has been the guest ol her aunt, Mrs 
George Churchill.

Mr J. D. Brehaut, of the Senior 
class, preached in the Baptist church 
at Kingston on Sunday.

The Rev. I. W. Porter spent Sun
day at Mapletou, Hants county, the 
guest ol Mrs. G. H. DeWolf.

Mrs. Vooght, ol North Sydney, is jghBerivs 
visiting in to.-, tb, gu«l of h„ j 
daughter, Mrs. R. Creighton. nr Strong, so

Miss Gladys Starr has been visit- gpe»>-r> and fish. , .- , . . . .. .... ing in Keutvilie. IU= go..! ol h^tifceinch-rgeol th=6.h«ndmo,td^

Which if bought in small quantities w»K«hiwe smith. —*, 1 t™* u, 

would retail at $2.50. Uur price, ciau, .pem e»», ,t the home m he, Y .Iirir.^..,v
iriend, Mia, Sporr. .1 F.lmoulh „ ERNEST ELLIOTT.

AN INTERESTING PROPO
SITION FOR YOU

One Hundred Carcasses ofLocal Happening».
PORKThe Rev. Geo. Tufts led the college 

chapel service on Wednesday.
The County Council meets at Kent- 

ville on Tuesday of next week.
Great bargain sale at East End Gro-

Avard Anderson has been appointed 
Scott Act inspector for Bridgetown.

The Browning Club will meet next 
Monday evening at the home of Miss 
Elizabeth Higgins.

Mr. Walter Smith, of the Soph more 
class, preached in the Canard Baptist 
church on Sunday.

Mis J. W. Hutchinson, of Berwick, 
spent the Easter holidays at the home 
of Dr. A. J. McKenna.

The Labrador Mission workers 
will meet at the Board of Trade rooms 
on Tuesday evening next.

The Easter music given in the Me 
thodist church, will be repeated, by 
Tequest, next Sunday eveuing.

The Fancy Work Club will meet at

-.VüVar.vÜ .,1^2

fTIupring floods 
ever shown.

weighing from 125 to 175 pounds, 

for which the highest market price 

will lie paid.

\
/ We have just received a shipment ofVH■*i

these Dainty Waists which are the 

fitting.
k

1 X ^ "1 u}Ah
Is a Man’sDratt Goods Depart- 

thut our slock is 
ps, !H inches wide, 
per gnrd. Venetians, 
is. Poplins,all shades.

very latest styles and perfect
you

Prices, 50c, 75c, $1.00, 
$1.25 to $3.50 each.

T. L. Harvey. j ‘1 1/
Î I

$2.00 WOLFVILLE.

Announcement !
I take uWure in announcing that 1 

am purchasing Mr C, W. Strongs Fish 
flwiiiesH and shall open h general pruvi- 
aion at d Meat Market in the Crystal 
Palau; Block, Mondsy, April 8th.

All kinds of fresh and talt fish and

is, Muslins, Organdies, Ze- 
awns, Galatas, — everything
Goods. New Dress Skirts

Boot in BOX CALF, lu Light and Dark Tweeds, Checks and Fringes, Plain Venetians 
in Blue and Black, Cream Serges. This Skirt mqfle in light awl dark 
checks and stripes.

tH, and country produce «instantly on 
i Also a carefully selected line of

ndid cold

favorably 
business in

Kid Gloves, Penins’ 
Kid and fabric Glo
ves, l G ballon length, 
in white, greg, Ians, 
black.

DONGOLA and BUFF ■storage f 
hie fruits.

kuowu in the 
in Wolfville,

Ladies’ Lengths.

38 to 42 in. long,

For Misses lengths,

32 to 38 in. loug, 

Waist 20 to 24.
*7«1W
•Gasperçau ave., on Friday evening, 
April 9th.

Vhe household effects of the late 
yrs Ryder will be sold at public 
lion on Wednesday of next week. See 
adv. in another column.

Those in seaich of nursery stock 
will be interested in the adv. of the 
Earnsclifie Orchard and Nurseries 
which appears elsewhere in our col

Those in Wolfville who have pro
mised to contribute to the Kentvill^ 
Y. M C. A. fair are asked to send 
their donations to Mrs. DtWitt, be
fore Friday ol next week.

To LET.—Dwelling next the cam
pus. All modern impiovements. 
Apply to Johnson H. Bishop.

The sacrament of the Lord's Sni
per will be dispensed in St. Andrew's 
church next Sunday at the morning 
service. The usual preparatory ser
vice will be held this evening at 7.30

ür

-RuÎ;'Oil-
ms, in 2, 3, 
hs. We can 
tl values in

1 $3.50$2.95. j
The Rev. Joshua Eaton, psstor of 

the Baptist church at Weymouth, 
was in town from Saturday till Mon-

Telephone 4.

$2.00 WANTED ! Muslins, Prints
and Cambrics

== New Suitings,
9670y tons Ice delivered in refrig

erator. Fifty bush, best variety po- 
tatoes, Twenty bush, c-rrots and 
turnips delivered in store cellar.

Fat beef, under 600 pounds, pork, 
poultry, eggs nod butter. Also a 
bright, honest boy to assist in store 
and on delivery team.

G. E. ELLIOTT.
Wolfville, April 5, 1907.

Dress Goods,TwentMr. and Mrs. Jas. E. Harris, of 
Windsor, spent Good Friday with 
Miss Maria Harris, at Lower Wolf- 
vilk

Mr. Reginald Rnggles, ol Bear 
River, has been appointed manager of 
the Bridgetown branch of the Union 
Bank.

The Rev. J. A. Weagle leaves Fal
mouth this week to take charge of Important Announcement, 
the Anglican church at Blandford,
Lunenburg county.

Mr P. N. Parker, general passen
ger agent of the D. A. R., was 
married to Miss May Kathleen Smith 
at Kentville on Wednesday.

Mr. J. M Ritcey, who was one of 
the Mt. Allison debaters in the recent 
debate, preached in the Methodist 
church at Greenwood on Sunday.

Master Brenton Harris, son of Mr.
O. D. Harris, who is attending the 
Consolidated School at Middleton, 
spent the holidays at the heme ol his 
lather in Wolfville.

It is reported that the Rev. E. B.
Moore.pastor of the Methodist church, 
has purchased the house on Avon St.,
Hantsport, near the county line, re
cently owned by Wm. Cole.

As her second Rhodes scholer Mt.
Allison has chosen Geo. Douglas 
R igers, M. A-, a member of the grad
uating class ol 1904. Mr. Rogers 
taught in Acacia Villa School »t 
Horton Landing last year.

J. E. HALES & CO.We have 4 Gases—120 pairs—at this 
remarkably low price.vs Dissolution. TOWN of WOLFVILLE.

C. H. BORDEN, Concerning Arrangements çor 
the Fourth Annual Music Fes 
T1VAL GIVEN BV THE ACADIA ClIO 
ral Club April 24-25, College 
Hall, Wolfville, N. S.

Thu firm of Rukcwo, Dunlop «V Roscoe, 
Barristers, Kentville, N. S., is lins day 
dissolved by mutual consent. A4 dubts 

the firm as well as o the former firm 
Rosuoe <V Dunlop, Barristers, are pay

able to W. E. Roscoe, senior member of 
the firm, to whom all bills duo by either 
of the said firms will tie rendered

il Avenue and Main Street Sale ol Lands lor Taxes.
WOLFVILLE. :!fut

IN Till, MATTER OF "THE AS
SESSMENT ACT."

To be Mild at public auction, by the 
Town Clerk, or his deputy, at the 
Town Hall, in the Town of Wolfville,ation.. H

mm

The advance sale of Course tickets 
for the Festival will begin simultan
eously in Wolfville, Windsor and 
Kentville. Please note.

Course Tickets for three concerts, 
April 24th and 25th, will begin at 
Raild’s Ding Store, Wollville, Satur
day, April 6th, at 12 o’clock and will 

13th, when tke

W. E ROSCOE.
x B D! NtOP. 
BARRY W. ROSCOE.

The annual reception of the Athe
naeum Society of Acadia College 
takes place this evening in College 
Hall. A large number of invitations 
have been issued and a pleasant time

Grand Pre Items.
An exceedingly interesting and 

profitable series of services was con
ducted last week by Rev. R. W. Wed
dell in the Methodist vestry.

The services on Easter Sunday were 
largely attended, the evening exerci
ses being under the direction of the 
Women's Missionary Society and 
Mission Band.

Mrs F. G. Curry gave the report 
from the local Society, while Miss 
Weddall gave an exceedingly inter
esting reveiu ol the past twenty five 
year» since the organization of the 
general society.

Appropriate readings and recita
tions were given by’Mrs Lewis Denni- 

, Mrs. R. W. Weddall and the 
Misses Elsie Webster, Lena Curry, 
Laura Trcnholm and Katie Smith 
The exercises were interspersed with 
appropriate musical selections by the 
excellent choir of the church, under 
the efficient direction of Mrs. A. H 
Patterson, assisted by members of the 
Mission Band. The congregation re
sponded liberally to the appeal on be
half of the mission cause.

Arrangements are being made for 
the re-opening of the Long Island 
church on Sunday, April 14th.

The Beag Supper held on the 25th 
ult., under the direction of Evange
line Division,was well attended. Dia
logues, recitations and musc en 
hanced the pleasure of the evening. 
Proceeds are to be devoted to repairs

Evangeline Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D.mcan are 

spending the Easter season with 
friends in Halifax.

Mrs. W. C. Hamilton and Miss 
Mw-Gee spent the Sunday in Truro.

Mrs. T. T. H irris is visiting in 
Halifax.

General regret is expressed over the 
anticipated removal of Mr. W. C 
Hamilton from Grand Pre, where lor 
so many years hehaa been a promin
ent, man in business circles.

Mr. Frank Stewart returned to 
Boston on Saturday, having spent the 
winter ill Grand Pre visiting at the 
old home, where he has been a con
genial companion.

The marriage of Mr Ashley Cox,
of A von port, and Miss llessie, daugh
ter of Mr and Mr» George W. Miner, 
of Walbiook, took place on Tuesday.

Canning Items. Wed., the 8th D»y of MayKentville, (let. 31, IWMl
A. D„ 1907. at two o'clock ib the af
ternoon, unless the arrears of rates 
and taxes and interest as set forth in 
the warrant for sale, and the expen
ses incident to the proceedings and 
sale, are then, or have been previous
ly paid V» said Clerk, all the herein
after described lots or parcels oi land, 
situate in the Town of Wolfville, 
within the bounds of the lands ol the 
Wolfville Fruit Laud improvement 
Company—now known as the Wolf- . 
ville Orchard Company—and by this 
Company numbered and designated 
on the plan of the said Company's 
lands on fyle in the office of the Re
gistrar of Deeds at Kentville, as fol-

Rev. E. V. Buchanan preached his 
farewell sermon on Sunday evening 
in the Baptist church to a crowded 
house. He has been an earnest and 
faithful pastor during his stay here 
of nearly two years, and the best 
wishes of a host of friends will follow 
him and Mrs. Buchanan to their new 
field of labor in New Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs. Gesnor spent the 
Easter holidays at Bellisle, Annapo 
lis county.

Canning Division enjoyed a frater
nal visit from Cornwallis Division on 
Thursday evening ol last week. Al
ter a joint program ol music, read
ings, charades, etc, refreshments 
were served by the ladies of Canning 
Division.

Miss Minnie Challen, who is teach 
ing in Chester, was home for the 
Easter holidays.

Messrs. Bert Dickie, ol Hillaton,

ROSCOE & ROSCOE,is anticipated.Lowing displays artistic 
The warmth and har- 

f the designs, will add
continue until April 
general sale of single seats will be
gin. Orders for seats from those re 
siding outside of Wolfville may be 
addressed to Mr Claude Balcorn or Mr 
A. V. Rand, and will be filled in the 
order ol receipt. Plans may be seen 
at the Drug Store. Arrangements 
have been made by which a special 
train will be run between Kentville 
and Windsor on the evening ol Thurs
day, April 25th. Tickets to |foU- 
VlMe from points between Kentville 
and Windsor, one first-class fare. 
Tickets range from $2 50 to $1.50 ac
cording to location of seats. Single 
tickets will cost for the evening Con
certs $i.oo or 75c., lor the afternoon 
75c. and 50c. Ciiculars of»informa
tion giving details concerning artists, 
programs, etc., may be had by apply
ing to Principal H. T. DeWolte.

A beautifully printed and illustra
ted booklet containing programs,texts 
of all oratorios, cantatas, etc., may be 
bad by sending ten cents in coin or 
stamps to Mi Claude Balcorn or Rev. 
H. T. DeWolle. Booklets will be 
ready by April 15th or 16th. Send 
for one, not forgetting the necessary

Horse - clipping properly and 
promptly attended to at Hutchinson's 
stables, Wollville.

The fourth of the annual Music 
Festivals given by the Acadia Choral 
Club of Acadia Seminary will be held 
in College Hall on April 24—25. The 
program this year will be ol unusual

Eggs \ ’k setting from pure bred 
BulÿDrpington stock. $1 per 13.

• Fred V. Rand,
Wolfville.

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, and 
Insurance Agents.

W. E. Rusent, K V.
• Baku y W. Host-on, L.L. Bie Newest 

V arieties,
Kentville, N. S.. Nov. I, 1908.

Referring to the above, 1 Iwg to say 
that my duties as flevisor of the Federal 
Statutes being ended, natrons of the 
above firm will »t all times be 
secure my personal attention to any lug 
business entrusted to the firm.

W. E ROSCOE.

IV legallioh we ape the 
once a wtiAder

1st.—Lot No. one. Block B, in the 
plan belonging to Daniel R. 

Fraser. Commencing at the south 
eastern angle of Highland Park street, 
with its junction with University 
avenue, and running southwardly 
along said University avenue fifty feet, 

ardly one hundred 
forty leet, thence northwardly fifty 
ft et, thence eastwardly along the south 
line of Highland Park street one hun
dred and forty teet, to the place of be
ginning.

Wolfvil e Real Estate
Agency.

Miss Patterson,the Seminary nurse, 
who has been suffering from blood 
poisoning in her arm, was taken to 

in a special car on 
TuesdayTMfernoon.

e that alu 
necessray. M 
popular at the Seminary, and daring 
her residence in Wolfville made many 
friends who will hope for her speedy

’
There will be a special meeting ol 

Orpheus Lodge. I. O. O. F., on Fri
day evening, Apr. 5th, at eight 
o’clock. Important business matters 
will be considered and a lull attend
ance of the members is requested.

THEM.

TER. ?eri*uiH wishing to buy or sell apply to 
,1. W. SELFRIDGE,The Doctors 

putation will not be 
iss Patterson was very

Mud gur. VI dthence westw fiftJE. Wolfvilly, April 27.
and Ceci Spicer left recently lor Bob-Corn Meal.—Our cash price for 

kiln-dried Corn Meal is $1.30 per bag, 
and we will allow you 4c. each for 
good bags returned.

AUCTION !
Miss Bessie Hennigar is having 

show days at her millinery rooms ev
ery day this week.

Pitt Potter was home from Horton 
Academy for the holidays.

Mrs. Martin Pick and little daugh

To be sold at Public Auction on the 
premises of the late llaliburton 
Brown, of Newton ville, on

Tuesday, April 9th,

recovery.
From a late copy of the S.in Bernar 

dino (California) Daily Sun we learu 
of a very interesting reception given 
by the First Baptist church of that 
city to their pastor, Rev. Mark B. 
Shaw, on the eighth anniversery of 
his induction. The affair was con
ducted on a grand scale and evidenc
ed the personal popularity of the pas
tor and his wile. Among those who 
were present and took part in the ex
ercises was Rev. Robeit J. Burdette. 
Rev. Mr. Shaw is a native of Berwick 
and a graduate ol Acadia of the class 
of "86, and has many warm friends in 
Wolfville who are always interested 
in his career.

2nd.—Lots No. twenty-seven and 
twenty-eight in Block C, -belonging 
to Mrs. Emma Cove. Beginning at 
live southwestern angle of Fruitland 

j Court street, at its junction with 
j Karnscliffe avenue, and tunning east 

ally along the south line of said 
itlaud Court street one hundred 

feet to lot No. 26, thence southwardly 
by said lot one hundred and forty ft., 
thence wvstwardly one hundred leet 
to Earnsclifie avenue, thence north
wardly by the east line of Earnsclifie 
avenue one hundred and forty feet to 
place of beginning.

two, Block A, belong
ing to the heirs of the late Nyrca Sil
ver. Beginning on the west side of 
University avenue at a -stake distant 
110 feet southerly from the south line 
of lands ol J. L. Bishop and Ethel 
Bishop, and running northerly along 
said avenue fifty feet, thence westerly 

and forty feet, thence 
ce easterly 

y feet, to the

Illslby 5c Harvey.
The Wolfville Quadrille Club has 

issued invitations for an ‘at home' to 
be held in R. E. Harris 5c Sons fruit 
house on Wednesday evening of next 
week. Dancing will constitute the 
program and a strong committee have 
the affair in hand.

The death of Dr. Mason Sheffield 
occurred spddenly at bis home in St. 
John on Saturday last. He was sev; 
enty years of age, and a son of the 
late Aaron Sheffield, of Sheffield's 
Mills, this County, and had been a 
resident of St John since 1872.

ÀINS, CAR- 
LCL0THS

at 1 o’clock sharp.
years old, good to 

; 2 farrow cows, one, Fru 
years old, and the other, seven;

1 yearling heifer; 1 steer call; 2 tuns 
of hay ; ploughs; 1 spring-tooth har
row; 1 mowing machine; 1 hay take;
1 carriage; l top buggy; 1 sleigh; 1 
sled; 1 hay-wagon; 1 light driving 
harness; 1 set of double harness; 
folks: rakes and liocs; 6 chairs; 3 
stoves; 1 cooking stove; 3 tables; 1 

lie; 15 bbls. ol oats; 1 
set, nearly new; three feather 

beds; 10 bbls. of potatoes; and house
hold furniture, etc.

ter, of Wolfville, have beeu visiting 
relatives here and in Hillaton.RS. i "horse eight 

drive and workenclosure.Sunday, the twenty-fourth of 
March, being Temperance Sunday, 
the three Sunday-schools of the town 
united and hel<| a session in the body 
of the Baptist çburch at three o'clock 
p. m. An interesting and instiue 
live program was carried out, which, 

hope, left its impress on many

Does Uoffcti disagree with you? Prob
ably it does? Then trÿ Dr. Shoop's 
Hus th Coffee. ‘Health Coffee' is a 
■fever combination of parched 
and Huts. Nut a grain of ipal coffee, re 
member, in Dr, Shoop's Health Coffee 
yet its flavor and taste matches closely 
old Java and Mocha Coffee. If your 
tonmeh, heart, or kidneys om't stand 

Coffee drinking, try Health Coffee. It 
is wholesome, nourishing, and satisfying. 
It‘e safe even for the youngest child. 
Sold by T L Harvey.

variety of styles to 
1 offend.

departments. The 
S to be found 3rd—Lot No.without a peer. Mr J. C. DeBaun. 

Cornett ist, was especially chosen by 
Mr Emery, the Conductor, on account 
of his special qualifications for orato
rio and solo work. He is a master of 
the cornet, 
awaken great interest.

Next week we shall speak of the 
Chorns, the Conductor and the Pro
grammes

Nothing better has bççti given in 
Wollville.

young
Mr. William Crosby, ol Boston, 

is visiting in town.
Mr. Beit Bennett has moved bis 

family into a part ol the Queen
Payzant Atkins, of Spescer’a Is 

land, a student at Acacia Villa, 
the holidays here.

Miss Minnie Baxter has returned 
fiom attending the millinery openings 
in St John and intends having a 
show day at her rooms in the Jacques 
Block on Wednesday.

Mr. Harry Starratt. of Paradise, 
N. S., has been visiting friends in

extension tabl 
dinour spring buying

Attention is directed to the notice 
in another column of the sale at pub
lic auction 00 the premises of the late 
llaliburton Brown, at Newtonville. 
The sale takes place on Tuesday of 
next week, when a large quantity of 
stock, farming implements, furniture, 
etc., will be disposed of.

For Sale.—A desirable residence 
on prospect street. House contains 
9 rooms, bath room, etc. Compara 
lively new. For further particulars 
apply *3 THE ACADIAN.

The McAlpine Publishing Co., of 
Halifax, are now preparing to issue 

editi m of their din ! > » - 
this province. A representative 5» at 
work in Wollville this week gather
ing data for the work, which it is ex
pected will be ready for circulation 
next autumn. In the new volume 
Wolfville, will have a separate place 
apart from the county, which will 
make the book of especial value and 
interest to our town. Every assist 
ance should be given to those having 
the work in band, so a$ to flake the 
-directory accurate and useful.

To Let.—The house now occupied 
"by Mrs. Gibbons, nine rooms and 
hath, set range. Possession April ist. 
Apply to L. W. Sleep.

As will be seen by reference to our 
»dv. columns this week Mr. G. Ern
est Elliott is about embarking in bus
iness in Wolfville. He has bought 
out the fish business of Mr. C. W. 
Strong and expects to open up in the 
store formerly occupied by Simson 
Bros, ou Monday of next week. A 
full line of meats, fish and provisions 
Will be carried, as well as fruits, veg
etables, etc Mr. Elliott has many 
friends in Wolfville, and we predict

Through our adv. columns he will 
keep our readers informed Iroto week 
$0 week ae to fels business.

— #10, and under 
sum. 9 months 

joint notes

Terms of Salk, 
cash. Above that 
credit, with approved 
with interest at 6 per cent.

MRS. LUG1LLA H. BROWN.

Hotel. His work will surely
Easter at St. John'» 

Church.CO. one hundred 
southerly fifty feet, then 
oue bundled and forty f 
place of beginning.The Easter services at St. John’s 

church were well attended and a large 
number received Holy Communion at 
the two celebrations. The choir, uu- 
der the direction of Miss C. Reid, ren
dered the Raster music very effec-

Ou Monday the annual parish meet
ing was held in the church. Th^jec- 
tor presided and in his opening re
marks spoke of the generally prosper
ous condition of affaits. The congre
gations have bedn good, and the rec
tory debt has been nearly halved. 
Messrs. Geo. A. Prat and H. Troyte- 
Bullock were elected wardens, Mr. 
Storrs having expressed bis desire to 
retire. Mi. Creighton, ol the Union 
Bank, was placed on the vestry. 
Messrs. A. Stewart Clarke and R. W. 
Storrs were elected Lay Delegates to 
the Synod with Messrs. J. D. Sher
wood and Creighton as substitutes. A 
resolution of thanks was passed by a 
standing vote to Mr. R. W. Storrs, 
for his valuable services as warden 
during the past fifteen years. The 
lector, in putting the vote, spoke very 
feelingly of Mr. Storrs' retirement. 
In all bis experience he bad never 
known so active, energetic and self- 
denying a warden. His retirement 
would come as a personal loss to him. 
In connection with his indefatigable 
labors he was reminded of the words 
of the Apostle. ‘Not slothful in busi
ness, fervent ip spirit, serving the 
laird.' Other speakeis, also, bore 
testimony to Mr.- Storrs1 valuable ser
vices. After the transaction of other 
business a very harmonious and pro
fitable meeting was brought to a close 

1 with the benediction.

The Mueic Festival.itville, N. S. ..THE..
LEADING NURSERIES

4th—Lot nineteen, Block B, belong 
ing to C. W. Strong, ol P. E. I. Be 
ginning on the west side ol Westwood 
avenue, at a point 150 feet southerly 

Sine: writing uur Much »,1. .,1». ft™» Highland Park thence
datUM to ,.HVr another I,lock of 6000 southerly a ong «aid Westwood ave- 
Apftle Trees, as we need the ground f->r n,ie thence easterly one
another use. They are leading eommor- j hundred and forty feet, thence north- 

Icial kinds—6 to 6 feet-and no smaller. erly fifty feet, thence westerly one 
will be |tacked. Absolutely dean, thrifty , hundred and forty feet to place of he- 
trees, offuiud at $10.00 by tho hundred, ginning.
Time payment v*« be accorded reliable 1 ;th. — Lot No. thirteen, Black B, 
jhaitii-; These values not likely to oe* U|,e property of G. E. Lavers. Begin 
cur again Trees will be April dug and j lling on victoria Square 480 feet west 
heeled m to ship. Do not de ay booking from Uoiversity avenue, thence run- 
ordenr .« they Wlllo ly belrlled in ran,. | n| sonlhc,ly hundred and for
T’LTw," mdrM •"“■'"‘h ,ty f«t. thence westwardly filty feet,

only JOO left at In a hundred , DO,thwani|y one hindrà and
The Esresdiffe Orchards and Nurseries/forty feet, thence eastwardly fifty teet, 

Wollville, ». ». to the place ol beginning.
! A pi. 8, 07. Terms. — Cash at time of sale, to

cover rates and taxes, interest and ex
penses. and balance within three days 
thereafter.

A. E COLDWK1.L,
Town Clerk.

Wolfville, N. 8., March 25, '07.

We call attention this week to the 
exceptionally strong artists who are 
to take part in the Music Festival to 
be held in College Hall, Wednesday 
and Thursday, April 24 and 25. With 
opt exaggeration it may be confident
ly asserted that not in yeais have 
such singers been heard in Wolfville

Mra Andros Hawley, of Boston. So- 
■prapu, has already been heard in 
Wolfville, much to the delight of her 
audience—and was selected for the 
Festival on accouut not only ol her 
thorough familiarity with the work, 
her attainments as an artist, but also 
because the people wanted her again 
That she has been soloist with Mol- 
ieuhauer three years attests her supei 
iority.

Miss Elsie D. Merson. the popular 
teacher at Acadia Seminary, has con
sented to take the contralto parts in 
all the events. Prominent and compe
tent critics affirm that she has a fine, 
well-trained voice, sweet, resonant 
and powerful.

Mr Edward Strong, Tenor, ol New 
York, comes to us as the choice of M r 
Frederic Martin. He has filled en 
gegements all over the United States.
A true artist, possessing an exquisite 
voice,ol apparently unlimited volume 
Mt Strong will be sure to receive a 
warm welcome.

jdr Frederic Martin, Basso, New 
York. That it is possible to have Mr 
Martin at the Festival rafiaetj great 
credit on the management. His pre
sence alone would guarantee success.
There is probably no greater singer of
oratorio in America He is certainly l Residense : Lower Wolfville

At Truro, April 3rd, to Prof, 
rs. Sears, twin girls.

Sears,—

Dream. Miss Annie Baton spent the East
er holidays with friends in Digby,

The woman's Missionary Society oi 
the Methodist church held a Thank 
Offering Meeting at the home of Mrs. j
R. W. North on Tueaday afternoon. Roa Snut.-The properly on Lo- 
Owing to the stormy w.atlier anil caat 1V„„I1C |atcly occupied by F. C. 
heavy roade the attendance was not simson. Will be sold at a bargain, 
large but a collection of over thirty Ap„ly lo Mrl t N Cox. Kingapotl, 
dollars was contributed. After the or at this office, 
program refreshment* were served '.
tog a ptc«s«»l time «pent in social R<)lbKk||d „y„ financia| ouV

..«.rsa:
MINTS at Low

In
9

PuTTNER^z
EMULSION OF

COD LIVER OIL: Ib.
Varnishes, Varnish 

Polish-
F ALL KINDS.

IS THE STANDARD 
remedy for consumption

AND WASTING DISEASE 
THE OIL IS MINGLED 

WITH AROMATIC AND 
TONIC INGREDIENTS 
SO THAT ITS VIRTUE IS 
DOUBLED WHILE IT IS 
RENDERED PALATABLE 
AND ACCEPTABLE TO 
THE MOST DELICATE

THE CHILDREN UKE IT

Miss Stella Loo,«et baa resumed « •« "81"' Tl““ '* Uk=B"ck; 
,rge of the intermediate depart- lelkr'a assurance regarding the oil 
ot of the >chool.

PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

■I
supply.

Sods and Poles. SEE HERE. In the Kitht Kivl of Wolfvil|«, juetout- 
sidti the town limita—one mile Mom poat- 
oftivu. One acre of land well set with 
trees and fully stocked with small fruits. 
Large house, practically new, with nut- 
huildingf all in excellent condition.

Apply tu
J. E.

Hardware 
tion easy.
iting before the rush.

NEW
LIVERY STABLESWhile our stock iu all the lines of Hardware is very complete 

we wish to call your attention especially at the present time to
bi wor.Wii.iE.

ng bought 
Livery busmens of J. L. Franklin, have 
begun bnriimyi on the premise# formerly 
oveupied by Edward Chase. Single and 
Double Teams furnished at short notice. 
Skilled drivers to all points of

TRUCKING

I NATIONAL DRUG 1 
& C HE MIC ALCb.tTe 

HALIFAX NS
I Company,
anager.

P Y I.METER,
< hi the premises. The subscribers havi

We have a full line of Wolfville. Meh. 15, 1907. -8m

Sherwin-Williams Paints ■* all Shades, EQGS 1 Klie at a Bargain! OUTSIDE PAINTS, 
VARNISH STAINS,

FLOOR PAINTS, 
FLOOR LAC, J. E. PALMETER, Thorough bred.

S. C.-R. I. RED.
a, known a# the Rlair farm, at 
sr, with house, barn and or-

iculare tee tialph Redden on
ning, or write to
ISS SADIE REDDEN,

Prince William Street, 
site Kings Daughter# Guild- 

St. John, N. 9.

VARNISHES, &c. of all kinds attended to promptly.Upholsterer-
AUu the celebrated Bergen# English Ready Mixed Paint in 

Only TEN cent» per pound.
Brushes of all kinds, Alabastine in all shades.

We solicit the publie patrona«p, 
which shall always receive our beat at
tention. Telephone 76.

lb. ami 2 lb. cans.
AIR MATTRESSES flfled# Over From Imported Stock.

1 $) qo per Setting.
for him a successful bnsi

Carpet Laying a Specialty
P. O. Box 190. PAUL C, BILL.

Wolfville, Match 28, 1907 —xiL. W. SLEEP,
i

,
t»

Were 
You 
Caught 
Napping ?

These dull, dark winter 
mornings — when it's so 
easy to take just forty 
winks too many—is when 
you know the value of a 
good Alarm Clock.

We have variety of styles 
and variety of prices. A 
well-made Alarm that 
won't forget to go off—oue 
that we can thoroughly re
commend—sells for $1.25.

If your old alarm is 
worth repairing, let us put 
it in order for you.

We guarantee our work 
and prices'as

Thoroughly Satisfactory.

R. H. TWEEDELL
JEWELLER,

Main St., Wolfville.

».
f\



THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Home and Native Land.”

Lincoln* a Mental Powers.
Lincoln was always strong with a

jury. He knew how to handle men, KUeMTy #f MTI£NIS WOMEN
and he had a direct way of going to 
the b'îart of things. He had more
over, unusual powers of mental dis
cipline. It was after his return lrom
congress, when he bad long been ac- It ia a sad hat
knowledged one of the foremost law- lroe that
y era of the state, that he made up hia WyfrÆSSsNBk, 1 every year brings 

»' '«“'I power of close and MWVl, | 

sustained reasoning and set himself m v'..:V" H - * tions perioimed
like a schoolboy to study works of lo- °P°n. wom.Fn in
gic and mathematic, to remedy the IgjjflhgM SL Slî'ttîit E.prc fm,n Kcntrillo........
defect. At this time he coiumited to fourths of the g,press “. Halifax...........  9 56, » in D
memory ,i, books of the proposition, g^jurjKM S*P™» troM Yarmouth 4 Ë& m
of Euclid, and, as always, he was t)etjfl are women kxpress from Ha Max / 0Ç, p m
an eager reader on many subjects, andgirts<w|wareawaiting ««wiring Aeoom. from Amwpofo RnydS l|p m 
striving in this way to make up for — ■*"“» b? w„.t i.s.vs W.„,„nts.

the lack of education he had had Every one of these patiente had plenty (Sunday excepted.)
when a boy. He was always interest- of warning in that lx-aring down feeling, RrpreHn for Halifax.................... 6 ;y>,
ed in RKCb.ttc.1 principle, and their fm SST'’............Ï&, m
workings and in May. 1849. patented the back, pelvic catarrh, dizziness, flatu- gjJJJJJ K^ntviH*................  7 Où’ i in
a duvics for lifting vosssl. over shos's, km*. S^m. «tadSK'" A™„„ for Ann,poli. ItoysV ilg S ,,
which had evidently been dormant in „„ unhealthy condition of the female Aocom. for Halifax.................... 12 20,
his mind since the days of the early organe, ami if not heeded the trouble may IV£i<Il»ll(.l Division.
Mississippi tiyer experiences. The S’bîpSiTln'à.l^.'roS'opImS, ud Tmin, of the Midlsnd DitMonfsT.
little model of a boat, whittled out a lifetime of'impain-.l iwfulneee at beet, Winder daily (except Sunday)f.»r li 
vfitll his own hand, that he sent to while in many cases the résulta areJat»!. ;«t 7-30 a. in. and 5.Ô0 !'•
the patent office when he filed his The following letter Hjhrtuld bringhrfe .f™10 ^ X connecting tfrUfowilh
application is still show., to visitors, S S^^oitawaTo^^TiitSP tnù^ôf L faZSSl Bail ~aod at

though thejnvention W ’ ' V ÏÏit'sÏÏ ïS.1™'" "
change m steamboat •• Lydia E. Pi iikliom'» Vegetable Compound^ '<K”Wer*

architecture.-Helen Nicolay in St. b so well nnd widely known that it d<foe not 
need my rccommendatton, but I am pleaded 

N icholas. in add it to the many which you have in ita
favor. I suffered untold agonies from serious 
female troubles for nearly three years, and
the doctors told me that I must undergo an Wed. and .Sat., on arrival of express 

rrsin from Halifsx, srriviug i- l>o.to„ 
only too pleased that I did so, for it restored morning. Returning, loan s bong
me to perfect healili. Having me the pain of Wharf, Boston, Tues., and Friday. 
S:JfImt“'Va™y'S“h»r.“? 8oyal «all Steamship YARMOUTH, 
and lient wishes." St. John and Oigby.

Just as surely as Mrs. Glenn wne cured Lvhvuh St. John Mon., Wed., Thun»., 
of the troubles enumerated in her letter, Saturday, at 7.46 a. m , trrivdHjin 
inert ho surely will Lydia E. Pinkham’s Digoy 10 46 a. m ; leave Digby a&me 
Vegetable Compound cure other women duya on arrival of ox ureas train from 
who suffer from female troubles, inflam- Halifax
sr.n“^;^or,"d“- :«■* c«s srar

Ad'lrcee, Lvnn, Mass. Trains and Steamers are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P. GIFKINS, General Manager.
KeutviUe. N S.

HOSPITALS CROWDED j^eifiiiei $tlahmc Almost Crazy 
With Headache

Gicaneu by the Way.
X swift tobguc in an argument of

ten meets itself coming back.

Dont wait for anybody. If there's 
waiting to be done, let the other fel
low do it.

Lots of people just seem to worry to 
give an air of importance to their per
sonality.

CASTORIA Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C. T. V.RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines to 

Mrs. Mnkham's Advice Saves Many tit. John via Itigby and 
From this Sad and Costly Expe-

Th
OFFICERS.

Mrs. R. W. Edwards, 32 McMurray 
street, Brantford, Ont., writes:—" For 
five years I suffered more than words 
can toll from nervous headaches, ner- 

lurray vous dyspepsia and exhaustion. The
Mrs Caldwell. pains in my head would at times almost 

drive me crazy. I could not sleep nights, 
but would walk the floor in agony until

0tMitchell.President —Mrs 
1st Vice Pi-ceiden 
2nd Vice Preside,
3rd Vice Prrot'dent—Mr* 

. Secretary—Mrs Mu, 
,g Secretary — 
-Mrs Roscoe.

&Boatou via Yarmonih. For Infanta and Children. mineon
Chambers

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROOTS, Cor 
Itecordi, 
AuditorThe Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature

1 1. 1907. Steamship 
this railway will be

after March 
Service of 1 SUPERINTENDENTS. 

Work—Mrs De Witt
Mrs Heckman.

Popular Cure tor Croup.
Anyone who has tested Da. Chase's Svaur of 

Masked and Tokpbntine as a cure for croup 
will not hesitate to pronounce it an unqualified 

ally prompt in loosening 
• air passages and soothing

I fell exhausted and unconscious. Ias follows : Labrador ’
Parlor Meetings 
Mothers' Meetings 
Evangelistic 
Flower Mission—Mrs. 
Narcotics—Mrs M P 
Press Work —Misa Ba as. 
Temperance in S. S. — Mrs

was pale, nervous, irritable, easily ex
hausted, was reduced to a mere skeleton 
of skin and bone, and my heart would 
palpitate. All of this was in spite of the 
best efforts of three leading doctors.

"For the past nine months I have 
used Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and for a 
considerable time I have not experienced 
a headache, or any of the 
tioned above. From a mere skeleton 
this medicine has built me up in flesh 
and weight, until now I am strong and 
well and am thoroughly restored to 
health."

Dr. Chase's Nerve Pood, ou ce 
box, 6 boxes for 12.50, at all deale 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

VOL. X>Trains will arrive Wolfvillb 
(Sunday excepted.) j

AVege table Preparation for As
similating the Food and Regula
ting the Stomwiis and Bowels of

^ Mrs L. Eaton.
It Is wonder! 

the rough, clearing the 
the excited nerves. Many mother* who realise 
the suddeonw with which croup come* on keep 
this great medicine constantly on hand for use 
in case of emergency.

The A9 Freeman.

published every 1 
Proprietors,

DAVIS

Chisholm.
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contfllns neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral. 
not Narcotic.

symptoms men-When your temper is on a hair 
trigger it is a good thing to wear a 
padlock on your jaw.

Besides himself there's only ope 
other created thing that is in love 
with a mar, and that's some woman.

Th, ! regular business meeting will l>e 
held in the Board of Trade rooms the 
tiret Tuesday evening of each mouth.

of
Kuliacription pt

Fruits of the Traffic. Newsy commun 
[the cunty, or 

day, are 001

91 00 per squar 
-ertion, 2b cents 
-vrtion.

Contract rate# 
h,ente furnished <

Reading notice» 
neertioo, two am 
or each eubeeque

f
Fruits of the traffic In tun, arc these 
Poverty, crime, and foul disease ; 
Reveling*, drunkenness,
Lo*» of estate and loss of 
l/j*s of com 
Headaches
Low»of employment, sad disgrace ; 
Blotches and pimples on the face ;
Brains that are softening day by day 
Health that is fleeing fast away ;
Bruises and wounds most hard to liear : 
Ruin and death and blank despair ;
Hopes that are crushed and vow.* unpaid : 
Husbands In paupers' cofllii* bild ; 
Desolate homes, cheer It-6 and bare : 
Women and children utaivlug there , 
Tears and distress and lack of clot1- 
Fighting and swearing and other w 
Such are the fruits we daily see ;
Oh, What a pity such things should be.

In and strife ;

ipanions kind and dear ; 
and pains and lack of cheer 

ment, sad disgrace ;

When Your Health Fails, 
What Then?

Good health is ttje capital of pers 
earn their livelihood with brain and 
Success la for the strong and alert—for those 
whose blood is rich and whose nerve cells ore 
filled with vigor and energy. It la not pleasant 
to contemplate what might happen with failing 
health and for this reason it is well to heed 
Uw.flja^W^wra^ner^sj^aurtionand

health atTiigh waler mark bVufing Ur. 
Chase's Nerve Food.

Some people like to play the fool il 
they cun be stage manager and star 
performer to a picked audience.

Teacher—Tommie, what is the 
hardest wood that grows?

Tommie—The kind a feller's got 
to split.

The evidence shows, Mrs Mulea- 
hey, that you threw a stone at the 
constable.

It shows more than that, yet honer. 
It shows that Oi bit him.

aesBL.
strong drink! Oh! the danger ofUse seeking a stimulant in the poison of 
alcohol! Teach me to 'Touch not, 
tastS not. handle not.

ft
Apetfecl Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

'League Jour-For Over 
Thirty Years

~ - i y! r
gestible, and wholesome, yet you 

What 8 the

Facsimile Signature of>yal and U. S. Hall- Steam*
••Bosrox”

Leaves Yarmouth

eceived up to Th 
,change# in contra 
itie in the office by 

Advertisements 
nf iiwertiona ia n 
itinued and cltarg

ecribere mitil h <v 
:inue ia received i 

full.

NEW YORK. never gam strength, 
trouble? Look within, and what«do 
you find? A lazy liver, stomach over
loaded with work—useless work be-

Cured of Rheumatism.
Mr Win. Henry,of Chattanooga,Tenn., 

. “The
Htrength seemed to have gone out of the 
muscles ao that it was useless for work, ’ 
he nays. ‘I applied Chamberhir’s Pain 
Balm and wrapped the 
night, and to my relief I found that the 
pain gradually left me and the strength 
returned. In three weeks the theumu- 
tisin had disappeared and has not since 
returned.’ If troubled with rheumatism 
try a few applications of Pain Balm. You 
are certain to 
which it affords. For sale at Rand’s Drug

CASTORIAhad rheumatism in his left School Children and Drink.
cause the bowels and liver are not 1 hisEXACT copy of wrapper.

Dr. A. MacNicholl, of New York -uffi-iently active Relief is quickly 
City, in a report of an examination ol supplied by Dr Hamilton's Pills, 
the cause of mental deficiency in They make weak folks strong by re
school children, undertaken in 1901, moving the cause of the weakness, 
for the New York Academy of Medi- Digestion improves, constipation 
cine, said: In prosecuting this "ork leaves, liver takes new life, kidneys 
I was forcibly impressed by the con wake up, —the whole system is en 
spicuous position occupied by alcohol livened by Dr. Hamilton's Pills. No 
as a cause ot mental deficiency of better meuicine tor the sick or well, 
chtldrin. * Alcohol, by destroyiog 25c. at all dealers.
the integrity ol the nerve structure, --------------------------—
lowering the standard of organic re- if a finger has been pounded or 
lations, launches hereditary influen- crushed, plunge it into hot water as 
ces, which, by continuous transmis hot as'can be borne. This will re- 
sion, gain momentum and leave their lieve the pain more quickly than any- 
impact, upon gland and nerve until thing else, 
mental faculties are demoralized, phy
sical energies hopelessly impaired 
and the moral nature becomes degen
erate and dies. '

tmi etwT.ua CMNIV. Sew ttm oitv.
in flannel at in

Job Prmtmg ii 
in the latest style» 

All postmaster 
authomed agents 
purpose of reoei 
receipts fur same 
office of publient»TOniA.

Bw, ^ Tha Kind Yon Haw Always Bought
OJL« bo pleased with the relief ifftv ami South * TO SEE OUR NEW ~ TOWN OF 

W. Marsha

A. E. ColdvWALL PAPERS !•This confinement,’ said the long- 
façed prison visitor, 'must distress 
you greatly.' 
facetious convict, ‘I find the prison 
bars grating.' ‘Ah, life to you is a 
failure.’ 'Yes. It's nothing but a 
cell.

IMPURE BLOOD
Clogs the Kidneys 
Slows the Heart 
Fags the Brain

About Harrows.
Lmcx Hours : 

9.00 to 12.30 a. 
1.30 to 3.00 p. 

t3TC1ose on Sat'

•Yes,’ replied the The old-style harrow is the spike 
tooth form, the modern type of which 
has the teeth arranged to be set at a 
slant so that the depth may be varied. 
These harrows should be well built, 
heavy and made in sections. The lar
ger barrows do better work than the 
smaller ones, but should be made in 
sections to allow easy cleaning or to 
permit their being used with lewer

The spring-tooth harrow is good on 
heavy or stony land, and is a good 
tool for the farmer who cannot afford 
a complete set of harrows.

The disc and cut-away harrows are 
the best impliments to secure deep, 
through tillage, although they are 
used with some difficulty on stoney 
land. The type of harrow, with slant
ing knives, does very through work 
on narrow width, but is not satisfac
tory on rough or s'.ony ground. The 
Harrow-whMt\_is fitted with small 
discs set in a frame is good for prepar
ing the surface of soils. A good har
row I or .use in an old pasture is a 
chain harrow, which is itta-jc of dia-

nd shaped links, the tool being 
used about two feet wide and drawn 
by two horses.

RUPTURE. They are handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !
Treated by the When Illness Comes.

Have you near at hand a remedy 
that will alleviate pain and help till 

The doctor found that of children the doctor comes? A wise th ng is 
to have right in your home a bottle 
of ‘Nerviline’ which gives instant re
lief, and prevents disease from spread
ing. Nothing known for the stom
ach and bowels that compares with 
Nerviline. For cramps, indigestion, 
heartburn and headache, it's indis-

POST OFFK 
Office Hours, 

Maille are roads uj 
Far Halifax an

Exposes west d 
Express east cl. 
Kentville close

LEIGHTON METHODWeakens Every Part op the Body. 
Causes Organic Diseases.TOUIA.

Bw,tk, Bought
o A. J. WOODMAN.NO KNIFE. NO PAIN® 

NO LOST TIME.

For all information enquire of

G. H. COLLINS, 
Wolfville. N. r

Just as strength is the natural out
come ol pure blood, so is debility and 
sekness the result ol impure blood.

To know how quickly bow surely 
P'errozon? cures, to see how it rebuilds 
aud restores, you have only to read 
tue following letters—read them care
fully—See if the syiupto

of drinking parents, but of abstain
ing grandparents, 75 per cent, were 
dullards; ot the children of abstain
ing parents and drinking grandpar
ents, 18 per cent, were dullards; ot 
the children of abstaining parents, 
and grandparents, only 4 per cent, 
were dullards.

Is there anything I can do to prove 
my devotion? queried the young man 
who may have been poor because he 
was honest. Yes, replied the pretty 
girl in the parlor scene, introduce me 
to some handsome gentleman who 
has money.

BUILDING PLANS.resemble mar Churc 
tor. Service

Ba 
Fasti 
ing at 11 A. > 
Sunday School »

For fifty years Pol son‘apensible.
Nerviline in 25c. bottles has been a 
family stand-by. Get it to day.

Plsns and specifications cnrcfulljf'■$&- 
Miss Kte’ine M. Gaetz of Kingston, pared ; estimate» if required.^

Apply to

The fact is evident and only too 
true, therefore, that drink is a curse 
to the prosperity and well-being of so
ciety—a burden to the sober’ taxpay
er, an enemy of the poor man's home 
and the cause of two thirds of the evil 
of the world.—'National Advocate. ’

TOHIA.
Kind You Haw Always Bought

OA0
writes: *1 have had an attack ol blood . 
d sorder which broke out in horrid 
locking pimples. They were ugly 
red disfigured blotches that ruined 
the appearance ol my lace. I tried 
a’l sorts of medicine, but the pimple-* 
didn't leave. I was ncommended
tow, ..is and save it a trial 1 ^^■tevjtt.erHj.nW-J
n iticed an improvement after the sec- Mvelyjiotpne^weak^baart^in »^ __
Old bo.X. and kept Up the treatment hidden tiny Tiul.-^uerv'.i that n*îî»*^ijKu uùi?

which finally cleared my skin. As —«imply mx*!»,havl^BOTepoSrar,Nni,r,re 
tl.e result ol Kvrrozme I Lave a cleat SSSfr SS&JSS&t^SJTSSi  ̂
healthy complexion and can recoin- ■*?■“>> I
mend it to all other young women
similarly affected.' (ffiXW.n'rKSSi.ÏB".;,:'::

Another young lady we I known m Ins huort dlstmw. Dr. 8ht»p'e Beeioroàhre-i i ■, 
society circles <>f Springfield, who de weak“amTwalf/niTnerve°ronters. K^u'i V 
rived exceptional benefit from Fer- “ “^o^wouM lum? «ronge,lYwru^2onEu
rozone. says: I felt it my duty to 
make known the value of Fcrrozone.
My trouble
as a consequence my lips were pallid. , 
and my cheeks had r.o color, 
wasn't at all strong, and required a 
bracing tonic.
brought color to my cheeks, improved 
my appetite and made me stronger 
than I had been for years. I favor 
Ferrozone because it is so simple to 
take and workâ so quickly.1

No blood remedy exists that h as the DADPR M A N f"' F R 
power to cure, to heal, to restore like rMrc-n H M 

Ferrozone; try it, 50c per box at any 
drugstore.

V. pcayer-meetii 
at 7.30., and Chu 
Thursday evenin

Bean tb*
Bif natais GEO A. PRATS® 

W, .Indie Before starting seeds in a box in 
the kitchen window, it is a good idea 
t) give the soil a preliminaty baking " 
in the oven — to destroy insect life, 
weed seeds and fungus.

of
Mûwrônary Aid : 
oeaday following 
mouth, and the V

Dobbins—I don't know what's the 
matter with my furnace; it doesn't
heat the house at all. ______________

*fobbins—Does it draw all right?
/ Dobbins—I should say it does. It 
draws about nine-tenths of my salary 
every week.

•The typewriter at our office,’ Mr 
Sharpe was explaining to the caller, 
who was thinking of buying a ma
chine, -is what they call the visible 
kind.’

•Visible!' snapped Mrs. Sharpe, 
entering just in time to hear the clos
ing remark. 'She's conspicuous.’

Heart Siren W
. - til‘A Temperate Use of Good 

Liquors.*
'A glass of beer can't hurt anybody. 

Why, 1 know a person —yonder he is 
now a specimen ol manly beauty, a 
portly six footer; he has the bearing 
of a prince. His face wears the hue 
ol youth; and now, at the age of fifty 
odd, he has the elastic step of our 
young men of 25. and none more full 
of wit an I mirth than he; and 1 
know he never dines without brand> 
and water, and never goes to bed 
without a terrapin-or oyster supper, 
with plenty of champagne; and more 
than that, he was n ver known to be 
drunk. So here is a living excmplat 
and disproof of the temperance twad
dle about the dangerous nature of an 
occasional glass, and the destructive 
effects of a temperate use of good li-

Now it so happened that this speci
men of safe brandy drinking wa» a re
lative of out». He died a year or 
two alter that with chronic diarrhoea, 
a common end of those who are never 
drunk, but never out of liquor. He 
left bis widow a splendid mansion 
uptown, and a clear five thousand a 
year, besides a large fortune to, each 
of his children, for he had ships on 
every sea, and credit at every count
er, but which he never had occasion

For months before he died—he was 
a year dying—he could eat nothing 
without distress; in the midst of his 
millions he died of inanition.

That is not half, reader. He had 
been a steady drinker, a daily driok; 
er tor twenty-eight years. He ,left a. 
legacy to his children which he did 

Lon. Scrofula had been eat
ing up one d&ughiet for fifteen years; 
another is in the madhouse; the third 
and fourth were ol unearthly beauty- 
there was a kind of grandeur in that 
^x-aiity—but they were blighted and 
iftty paled and faded into heaven, 
we\yÿit in their sweetest teens; an 
otherqi tottering on the verge of her 
grave, fthd only to one of them is 
left all the senses.

I mm A Woman Telia How to Re
lieve Rheumatic Pains.

PaitaeYTeBJAN
Wright, Pastor, 
Wolfville: Publi 
at 11 a. «*., 
School at 9.46 
Wednesday at 7 
Church, Lower H 
on Sunday at 3 p 
10 a. m. Prayer 
7.30 p. ».

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

I have been a very great sufferer from 
the dreadful disease, rheumatism, for a
number of yea s. I have tried mauy 
diciries but never got much relief from
any of them until two years ago, 
bought a bottle of Chamberlain s Pain 
Balm. I found relief before I had used

The News — No Pure DPug Cough Cure 
Laws would be needed, if all Cough
Cures wçre like Shoop's Cough Cure is— 
and has been for 20 years. The Nation-

Mkthodiw Ci 
Moore, Pastor 
hath at 11 a. m 
School at 10 o’ck

seats are free 
at all the services 
ing at 3 p. ». on 
meeting at 7.30 p

CHURCH 
St. John's Paru 
—Services : Hu 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; 
at 11 ». m. Mat 
m. Evensong Î 
Evensong, 7 30 ; 
in Advent, Let 
riiureb. Sunday 
mtendent and ti#

All scats free.

all of O e 1 Kittle, but kept on applying it 
and soon, felt like a different woman. 
Through my advice many of friends 
have tried it and can tell you how won
derfully it has worked—Mrs Sarah A. 
Cole, 140 S. New 8t., Dover,Del Cham
berlain s Pain Balm is a liniment. The 
relief from pain which it affords is alone 
worth many times its cost. It makes rest 
and sleep possible. Fur sale at Rand's 
Drug Store.

requires that if any poisons 
enter into a cough" mixture, it must he 
printed on the label or package.

For this reason mothers, and others. 
For Infants and Children. j should insist on having Dr. Shoop s

Tin Kind You Have Always Bought o«*i> <w. k„ ,„i«,„.„,.rk,.... n, .
Shoop's labels -and. none in the medi- 

/x cine, else it must by law be on the label.
And it's not only safe, but it is said to 

be by those that know it liest, a truly re
markable cough remedy. Take no 
chance, particularly with your children. 
Insist on having Dr. Shoop's Cough 
Cure. Compare carefully the Dr. 
Shoop package with others and see No 
poison marks there! You can always be 
on the safe side by demanding Dr. 
Shoop's Cough Cure. Simply refuse to 
accept any other. Sold by A, V. Rand

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

A. V. RAND.

CASTORIA aspoor weak blood, and

1

Ferrozone soon
Signature of AN HONEST 

ADVERTISEMENT
Fred II. Christie
PAINTER

'What an awful looking villain the 
prisoner is! ' whispered a lady in the 
police court to her hu,sband. 'I 
should be afraid even to stand near 
him!’

‘Hush! ' warned her husband. The 
prisoner has not been brought in yet. 
That's his lawyer. ’

Raw eggs and milk are a remedy 
for po’sou of any kind taken into the 
stomach.when judiciously 

written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

‘Preveutics will promptly check a cold 
or the Grippe when taken early or at the 

Preveutics cure seated 
Preveutics are little 

candy cold cure tablets, and Dr Shoop, 
Racine, Wia. will gladly mail you 
pies and a book on Colds free, if you 
will write him. The samples prove 
their merit. Check early Colds with 
Preveutics and stop Pneumr 
in 6cand 25c boxes by A. V.

Best to WorkAttention Given t 
Entrusted to Us. 

flyOrders left at the store 
Sleep will be promptly attended to. 

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

of L. W. ‘sneeze stage 
colds is well Robert W Store 

H. Troyte- Bulloc

Hr. Francis (
Carroll, P. P.—I 
•Sunday of each 1

Irate father (to son)—It's astonish
ing Geotge, how much money you 
need !

Son—I doi^t need any father ; its 
the other people who need it.

D*. A. W. CHASE’S I) „ 
CATARRH CURE ... *> c-

U seal direct to th# diseased 
_ j, part» by the Improved Blower. 

Heel* the nicer», deer» the air

Soda Fountain Perils.
Do You Want to Buy 

or Sel
While we are still keen 

ishing the cocaine and similar evils, 
would it not be wise for the prime 
movers in the crusade to investigate 
some of the 'soft drinks' sold at soda 
fountains that many know to be bas
ed on some harmful drug? There are 
certain beverages sold at these tem
perance relreshment places that are 
possessed of such pick-me-up quan
tities that they are in constant de
mand. Dispensers of these tipples 
ten df customers who come T^jfr.larly 
at certain hours of the day for a 

cer, that if taken daily for many 
months may work more harm to an 
individual than many a drugged 

; drink sold at bars.

ofP*»**Z**. »»op» dropping* In lb* 
j ihroal sad perminintly cures 
" Cicarrb end H»y Fever. Blower 
free. AD dealer», or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and B

ouia. Sold Tub Tabbrnac 
D. D.. Superinte 
day. iSuuday-echi 
service a* 7.30 
WtiUmwday

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding F%|- s ■ rOT ATT O

Piles. Druggists are authorized tc refund K r 11 I ■ ^ I 11 1 ■
money if PAZO OINTMENT foil» to LU • U I L 1
cure in 6 to 14 days. 60c.

uflalo.

Atkina: 'That fellow Smithers
who lives next door to me has more 
confounded cheek than any man 1

Briggs: 'How's that? ' Atkins:
•Why, yesterday he came over to my 
plate to borrow a gun—said he want-
<4ta;»Jbx¥>t.A<*t..' Hnggs; 'Well, 
where does the cheek come in?' At
kins: ‘Why, it was my cat he want
ed to shoot. ’

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

At the Buck farm in East Mans
field, Mass., too ducks laid 2337 eggs . 
during the month ol February.

OF ANY DESCRIPTION.

Customer—You've given me mor-j 
phine instead of quioiue 

Druggist—Is it possible? In that 
c ipé you owe me 25 cents more.

Try it and be 
Convinced....

St. G
meets at their H 
of each month al

Then Write *

Farquhar, Taylor <V Co ,
REM. E.TATE BROKER*, 

P.O. Boxiüg. HalKajJ.TV.W.

NOTICE!

For Catarrh, ÎÔt me send /ou free, just1 
to prouve merit, a Trial size Box of Dr. 
Shoop's Catarrh Remedy. It is a (mow

nose and the throat. Make the free tesfi 
and see. Address Dr. Shoop, Racim*. 
Wia. Large, jam 60 cents. Sold by A. V.

!

T. 1Rate Card on application.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN

INE Tablets. All druggists refund the 
money if it fails to cure. E W. Grove's 
signature *a on each box. 26c

Okfhrub Lom 
Monday evening 
in Harris’ Block 
ways welcomed.

lira

I hereby notify the public that after 
this date I shall pay no bills contract
ed by my wife. Leonabd ShbBHy. 

March 8, 1907.

H. 1
Plan for some red clover this year. 

It makes good feed and keeps the land 
right.

Eureka !
Yes, I Have Founu It At Last. 

Found whatf Why that Chamberlain's 
Salve cures *feczema aud all manner of

WofcFVILLK D 
very Monday

7 30 o’clock.

To whom it m*y concern : This I» lo certify
that I have need MINAKD’S LINIMENT myself 
as well aa prescribed 
liniment wa# required 
get the desired effect.

Hutchinson's
WOLFVILLE EXPRESS

5it in my practice 
and have never

C A. KING, M. D.
itching of the skin. I have been afflicted 
for many years with skin disease. I had 

three or feur times every night 
with cold water to allay the

Chamberlain’sFatal Bullet in Seven.
There is a legend of a German 

huntsman who, after long and weary
ing attempts to bring the game down, 
which still eluded him, sought the 
assistance of a wizard. The wizard 
forged in the furnace of the black art 
Seven conical bullets, and gave them 
to the hunter saying:—

"Six bullets are yours, and ooe is 
mine. Any one ot the six will cer
tainly kill whatever you fire at, but 
the seventh will rebound and kill 
you. Six are yours, and one is mine; 
but I shall not tell you which one.'

Who would load hia gun with bul 
lets like these? A fool. Such a fool 
is tke user cf the wine-cup that has 
rebounded and killed times without 
number.

Oh! the folly ot meddling with

to get up 
and wash
terrible itching, but since using this salve 
In December, 1906, the itching has stop
ped and lis» not troubled me.—Elder 
John T. Ongley, Rootvllle, Pa. For saje 
at Rand's Drug Store.

Uourt Blomid 
remperaoce Ha 
»y of each monHas purchased the entire Liver/ Bu

siness so long conducted by

Mr W. J. Balcom
Gardening, Gi 

ng. Mason-wot 
kinds wanted. 

Address 1

In an Irish court recently an old 
man was called into the witness box, 
and being infirm and just alittltbliud 
he went too far iu 'more than one 

Instead of going up the stairs 
tfcftt led to the box be mounted those 

Said the

and will continue the same,- 
All the equipments for . . .

Sleighing Parties 
and Private Turnouts

JOHN A. ROCKWELL,A Texas county attorney w«s shot If You Hide H.r*eba.k, 
and instantly killed Friday while at
tacking an alleged gambling house 
in Fort Worth.

v
Successor toor drive in « ..... 

make a start that
ridge, see 
the Trappings or

before you 36V
B. "W. ŒL,HV3HLA.IT3D

Pure Milk and Cream. Cough Remedy
The Children’s Favorite 

ColdeTcroui and 
Whooping Cough.

HARNESS

I Take L
I imm
wawuia

that led to the Beech.

•Ah, -ore

I are in good ord 
Repairs ex ecu 

will prove highl 
We carry a full line of Harn 

ill'..' A h ' ■ . W !.'!•« I'tc
Also Buckles. Straps, Rivet», Pu 
You'll not find our urices too big

New Horses, New Rigs. Specially 
equipped for Wedding Parties. Our 
teams will meet all trains. Charges 
Reasonable. Teams obtained at 
shortest notice. Telephone or call.

uteri promptly, 
satisfactory.

Stop Limping, Cure the 
Corn.

Quickly doue by Putman's Pijin- 
your, Honor,’ was the less Corn Extractor. Acts in one 

day, causes no pa*n, removes every 
man now, and mebbe trace of soreness. Fifty years of suc

cess proves Putman's is the best. Re- 
luse substitutes.

you want .to be, my
All work

iT- Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed, 
Milk Delivered Ui Glass Jars.

T. E. HUTCHINSON,
The Judge had ao ready retort

Wm. Began,
HARNESS MAKER,

Wolfville, Nov. 29, 1906.
Telephone No. .58. Price 26 ot

/
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